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THY MASTER KNOWS. 
~ ~ E quiet., soul! 'l"'hy ~faster knows 
W The .tr.ying day, 
ffi5 And iu the midst of pain and tears 

~ __ ~ I hear him say, 
" I love thee still; caAt an thy care 

Upon thy Lord, and leave it there." 

The blessed Christ is wondrous kind, 
'1"'0 such aA thee; 

For as thy day has he not said 
r:!."hy strength shall be '! 

Ah, restful truth in which to hide, 
When burdens press alid cares betide! 

God's love will hold though dark the hour; 
,r:!.'his love is t,hine! 

Fear not, dear soul, but re8t beneath 
The wings diville ; 

And sheltered there be anxious still, 
\Vith patient heart to bide his will. 

And afterwbile at eventide 
It ,~dll be light; 

And as you then shall view the past, 
All will be righ t! . 

For God sends naught within these days 
For which thou shalt not give hilli praise. 

Be quiet, then; let faith suppress 
Disturbing thought, 

And urge thy soul to lean and wait, 
However fraught '! 

For in the Christ thou hast a Frieud 
Whose love is steadfast to the end. 
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. Tij,E()}iristia,n' Endeavor l'VorJdrises tode~ 
P: .~. fend th'eChristian Endeavorel's, and inCident-

any the Ep\\'ol'thLeag'ues, against the 
· charges of Zion's Herald that those societies 
· 'prevent additions to the church. The En
, dea l'OI' lVol'ld.gives figures showing adecided 
increase in membershipdf 'Presbyterian and 
Congregati6nal churche~ since the Christian 
Endeavor movement became pronlinent in 
thoRe denominations. 

THI~ Hev. Charles A. Berry, D. D., of Wolver
hampton, Eng'land, whose recent visit to the 
United States attracted such general and 
favorable attention, has been compel1ed to 
g'ive tip his work for a season. He is a man 
who does not know howto takethiIlgs easily, 
and the strain of his duties as Chail'lllan of 

· the .Congregational Union of England and 
Wales, fo]]owing' so closely on hif-i presidency 
of the Ij""ederation of Free Churches of Great 
Britain, in addition to his other duties, has 
quite exhaust~d his strengt,h. The RECOHDEH 

joins in the universal hope of Dr. Berr'y's 
f1'iends t.hat the" break-down" will be bdef, 
and that his strength in the future Illay be 
comn1ensurate with the dernands of his excel
lent work. 

ANNA RICE POWELL, the aule Superintend
ent of Demoralizing Publications, of the COIIl
mittee on Philanthropic Labor of New York 
Yearly :Meeting of the Belig·ious Soeiety of 
Friends. has issued a leaflet on "rrhe Purifica
t ion of the Press," whieh is timely. The news
paperis now one of the nlost potent iuftuen
ees In forming pu blic opinion, and hellee pub
lie eharaeter. A h!gh and pure public opinion 
is the best cllre for deg·enerate journaliHlIl, a 
pu blic opinion w hieh will refuse to support 
such journalism" and will oppose it by all hon
orable Ineans. 

THI~ Presbyterians in Canada are 11lovillg' 
to secure greater pernlanency in the pastor-' 
ates. It is said that at the coming; General 
AHsernbly the Toront.o Presbytery win sub
mit. an overturp. asking that the Assernbly 
olnake a rule that every Ininister, "when s'et
tIed in a pastoral charg·e, shall be required to 
spend at least five years in said eharge before 
applJing for a hearing in a vacancy." And 
that" in every Presbytery there shall be a. 
,cornmittee chosen uIlllualIy, consisting ot 
three rnelnbers, to whorn all appHcations by 
settled ministers and vaeant congregations 
shall be submitted, and by whom appoint
ments shall be made." 

"rIlE Cuban question, as everyone knows, 
if! not a new one.' Our present war with 
Spain is the result of continued and increas
ing wrong's on the part of SpailJ. In 1874 
Henry Ward Beecher preached a ser/mon on 
"Cuba apd the Brotherhood of Nations," in 
which he spoke words that are specially per
tinent to tb~ present.houl', H~ said: 

This monstrous crime [the Vir~inius maf:,Bacrellndi
cates what the condition of things is in that island; and 
shows against what elements the Cubans are in revolt. 
It is tile duty of this government, th~nJ it is the duty of 
the people acting" through their organs of government, 
to do whatever can be done with propriety in· this mat
ter.· )~et America bind up wounds-not make them: 
quench the fires of war-Dot kindleI But if G'od shall 
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put int~ our hands the cup, bitter and fierce, that shallpelling Spain. tOPf.p'bib.J ... ,;t"tee.:exportation. :of .' 
. be poured out as, a ll,ledicine' totbe nations, ruaythat.; . n b d t ff'dl.r 0" It l' t 
hand reach forth from a kindlyhe~rt, and may it be a:' 8 " .. rea ... .;fi u~. an q.~' Igln'g .. a y o pro.:. 

ed· ... . db .' .... , claiJn In8;rtia~law inl.filan a,ud Tuscany. It 
: S~:~:ek~:~~:~:t=:~lo;e~oav:d~:~ ~~D~~;,sint~::~:~~: is eQlnpebingGermani~T~nd France to iess~n .. 
in revenge. 

AN Intm'national TemcpeJ!ance Congress win 
be held at Prohibition' Park, Staten Island, 
N. Y., fromJ uly 1 to 6 inclusive. The object 
of the Congress is ~to secure an exchange of 

, so~ew~it t4~ir' restr;i(itive laws governing 
the import.ation of wlleat", 8:nd it is making 
Great Britain alive. to the fa9to that, without 
national graneries. and accumulatiQn of 
bre~dstuffs ,she would' be practically )~t the 
mercy of lier fo'es\,Titbin two w~~k if hefports· .. 
were blockaded.' What, wDuldhappen to 
Europe 'should the United States,put ~n em
bargo on wheat~ Europe is nowin~ a, pqsition 
to estimate. /. This' fi:tct, alone' will'· make 
Europe careful as to any interference in the 
present war. ·W heat is king, just now, and 
his crown is made of the stat's and stripes. 

. views so tha:t tbediffer,ent classes of temper
ance'workers nUlY become bet.ter 'acquainted 
with the worl~ ,and purpose of one another, 
and'to 'discuss plans for united effort along 
linesof practical work. A cordial invitati'on 
to uttend is extended to every national and 
general organization, and every local organ
ization, including t.he church, that is 
opposed 'to the liquor traffic and drink 
habit. For particulars address Isaac I{. 
FUll k, Tempol'ar.y Secretary, 195' Wash
ingtonPark, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

'rHI~ Chinese complain that they have hard
ly a port left for their new fleet, and certain-. 
ly no fortified one. For, while the port GeJ'
nlany has ~cquired is an ahnostbare spot., 
which will not he valuable until work has 
rnade it sD.Htissia has "leased" Port Arthur, 
China's best naval station, and now England 
has obta.ined the right" to "lease" Wei-hai
\Vei, another naval port with arsenals, 
docks, forts, etc. I t is reported t,hat Japan, 
whose tlroops are now at Wei-hai-Wei, will 
turn the place over to the i~nglish as soon as 
China has paid the rest of the war indemnity. 
I-Iistory supplies no instance of a great em
pire going to pieces as China is goin~. .China 
has neyer received a blow ill a vital part, but 
bit b'y bit it is decaying', and is powerless to 
resist the feeblest attack. W ehave heard, 
from time to tirne, that China was awakening 
from her long sleep. I~vents indicate that it 
is impossible to rouse her. England, }'rance, 
Russia, Japan and Germany have handled 
her roughly from time to time. She has been 
castigated again and again, only to contin ue 
in a state of COIna. The result of all this on 
Christian mission work in China is an unknown 
quantity, which is food for thought. Of almost 
equal interest is the problem as to wh1at 
effect our present war with Spain· may have 
on the future of ChrIst.ian missions, and on 
RomanCatholicism, as rep1'esented in Spain. 
Surely the century will end with plenty of un
finished problems. 

----_. __ ._--._-------

WHAT IS TH~ LOR,P'S SUPPER? 
'rhe discllssion which has arisen in Presby

terian circles over. Dr. l\{cGifiert'slate book, 
,. A History of Christianity in the Apostolic 
Age," touching the nature of the Lord's Sup
per, cannot fail to attract "the attention of 
thoughtful nl~n. The history of the chu~ch 
shows that lllodern discussions conCel'nhl~~' 

the Supper as related to chureh felIowEllJip 
have been cOInparativel,y unimportant, and 
sometimes worse. There are" t~1q extreme 
views represented in history, both of which 
demand rnore consideration than bas been 
given to them: One, the Catholic doctrine of 
sacrifice, enlbodied in the" Mass" ; the other, 
that of the Quakers, who reject all outward 
symbols, and seek the spiritual only. Dr. Mc
Giffert ta.kes ,the ground that the Supper was 
not intended to continue in the church as a 
memorial. In a latE.' nunlber of the In depen d
ent, Dr. Briggs has lliade an effort to har
monize the t,wo views of sacrifice and com
memoration. We think that our readers will 
be interested in some of the things which he 
says. The primary purpose of the Supper IS 

thus set forth by Professor Brig·gs : 
The one great thing in the mind of 'JeAus which be 

sought to impress upon his disciples was that he was 
now,eRtablishing a new covenant by a sacrifice of the 
new covenant. 'l'he essential ,"vords are:' "This is my 
blood of the covenant which is shed for many." Mark 
14-: 24. This covenant sacrifice is in antithesis to the 
covenant sacrifiee at Horcb, described in Exodus 24: 1-
,12': The whole nation was taken into a covenant rela.
ticmwith God; the blood of the victims was, scatt.ered 
about .on the people; and their represent.atives, the 
seventy elders, ate and drank the sacrificial meal in the 
theophanic presence of God. 'fhis sacrifice was once for 
all; it could never be repeated, either in the prcsentaCo:l 
of victims or in the partaking of the sacrificial meal. 
Precisely in the same way this new sacrifice of the cove-

'rHE remarkable rise in the price of wheat nant was a sacrifice made once for all, and its sacrifieial 
. . meal was partaken of by the apostles, the representa

WI Hnn a year, and especially durin~; the last tivea of the Chlll'chfor all time; and it could never be re-
few weeks, has brought wealth to the West, peated. The blood was given under the form of wine ill 
nlodified the political outlook throughout a cup, the.fiesh under the form of a, loaf of bread. It 
the valley of t.he ~{ississippi and increased the . was essential that this fundamental meaning of the 
expense of living in Arnerica, as well as in Lord's Supper should be impressed upon the apostles 

and the church. Too great dependence upon PauPs 
E;urope. It has given our export trade enor-: statement rather than that of the Gospels has led many 
IIlOUS expansion, and brought gold t.o our Christians to bury the essential meaning of the Lord's 
shores at a time when the tide usually turns Supper under the secondary significance which is· in
the other way. It has strengtpened the con- volved in the perpetual celebt'ation. 
dition of the national "treasury at a time when Paul's account furnishes material a.ddition
it need~d to be strong. The explanation is al to that furnished. in' the ac(.:ounts of the 
simple. The rise began long before war be- apostles. How did he obtain it? Professor 
tween Spain and the United States ~as de- Briggs' answers as follows, adnlitting, hoW
clared. With European and South Ameri- ever, t.hathisanswer is and must be '~a specu
can wheat fields producing short crops in lation:" 
1897 ,it was inevitable tha.t tlJ,e United States It is altogether likely, therefore, that he [t:'aul] had 
should be called upon tOr-make good tlie de- receiyed'the account of the institution of the Lord's Sup
ficit. Coming just at the presen,t time, the per from the Lord mediately through the Apostles; in 

'other words through oral tradition. If this is so, then 
. scarcity of wheat. and the increase. in its -price itiR easy to see how there may have been combined in' 
is producing two results in Europe. It is this tradition, ill its oral tr8~gmis8ion. 01' even in.tbe 
causing bread riots in Spain and ltaly, com- . mind of Paulhimself, the worlis of Jesus on two differ-
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eDt'oC~&8iOD8.;'Au;,exa,mple,ot'8ucbacombination-iS . T;hecentralt,bo~gbt of.the sermon was the explain . and enforce the sentiments 'of the 
found;.'lD"one::ofPa~l;saddrestJe.s~(ActR i2Jk 15-18},. testing of men's Iiv . b th'· d t b 1- I 

whereheco.mblDesl1s )flDon~Obrlstopbany'the" words .. e~ y, e JU gmen, a paper. Much interest was "Vlinced in both 
of.Jesusin :t\Vo,.,(iifferent .Cb'~iBtophani(!A. Aee Acts 9: ances of God, aecordIng to. the ten 'comlnand- ~hese papers. '1 

',' . 13.,..18;22: 12":~1, UPa#l ~ould combine tbe words of ments. The folly and siufulness of living in A. recitation by Mrs. Gertrude Gardiner 
.Jesus to himself on two~ccasion8, as jf deliver'ed, on one, , fHlch a way as t·o be "found wantinO''' was Davis, of Lost Creek, "The' Missionary's 
occa~ion, he ,might easily combine the words of Jesusto sha,rplv set fort,h. ' ,,' b , , 

the apo~tles on two occa~ions, namely; on the night of, '" ," " , Dream," involving- two, or three musical 
,I his betraya.land~nibsequ'erit to biR resurrection,' 813 if de- Aft,ervarious items of business, at th~ open- ,solos, canle, next, and thehouJ·'was closed b.Y' 

, Jive~ on the'ni,ght of hjs betrayal. A large number of ing-of the afteJ'noonse~~don, canle the "'Sab- :Dr. ~wit:lney,' who gave some very interesting 
'. exampI~s ofRucbcQ.mbination8eo~ld. be gi:en, if we h~dbath-school HOllr," 'Hilder 'the direction of :incid~ents connected with her' experiences in' 
, ,space, hom the entire range of blblrcnlhlstol'Y. ThIS" Pastor M. G. Stillman of I o·t C' l~ 'rh China, in L,"a,ininrr entraneH into the "seclusI'O' n 

then, seems to me a very natUl'aI explanation of the dis- ,.' J:-; ree \.. e ." '-'> 

:crepancy betw('en the two report,s of the instit.ution of hour was fined b'y various form~ of Normal of Chinese families. What she said showed in ,~= 
the Lord'H Supper-;-namely, that it was fh'st inAt-ituted work. Unfortullntely the attendance was strong 1ight the value of f/heUhristian 
a~ a 8acr~ficial men" of the (~ovenflnt I-'acrifice on the small.,' 'J'heeveuillg sPHl-lion wUR opened' by a woman as )a physician in forej'g'n mi:ssion, 
mghtof hrs betrayal, and then after hisl'csurrection our praise service under charge of Pastor G, \v work. Th~ Il1usic of the hour was exception-
Lord, at one of the maDY conferences with the apostles, Lewis of Sal~m 'rh' f 11 db' . 11 d ' 
such as tbose reported in the Gospels, instituted the per- ' " ''1 IS wa~ 0 owe y a ser- a y goo . 
petual observance of the Lortl's Supper, and attached it mOll from Rev. S. D. DavIs: "I had rather foixTH-DAY RVJ~NING. ' 
to the Passover and the sacrificialmcals of the ordillal'v be a door-l{eeper in the house of God thanto Prayer-meeting- Jed by D. B. Coon and :M. 
peace-offerings. -- ., dwell in the tents of wickedness." The ser- ' , • Siudall. The meeting was marked by the at. 

As the considerat,ion of the points raised In911 was rich in proof and illustrations tha:t tendance of young men, 'rhe testirnonies 
wi]] continue, we trust that the Inovement those who dwell ,in the house of the Lord ,were abundant and earnest,showibg' abiding 
will be ,one of thol1ghtful inquiry and not of d~vell in secu,rity, and inblessedlless. God faith and earnest endeavor. It was a spirit

, polelnic debate. 'Meanwhi1e we suggpst that gIves them lIght and peace and abundant ual feast. 
the "Quaker position" is worthy of more favO]i~'q:'hey rest in his love, and feed on his SAHBA'l'H l\10HNING. 

consideration than mflny have given it. gJ'ace, and Tn life and death God gives them 
, ' abuudant glol'Y. '1'he services of the Sabbath began with 

SOUTH-EASTERN ASSOCIATION. Sabbath-school at 10 A. ~L, under the direc-SIX'l'H-DA Y MOHNING. 
"Vhen an ex t" '11 t i h tion of Linville Davis, superintendent of the , press raln WI llO S ,opw ere After business session, Horace Stillma,Il, . 

ou want 't t· tIt t' I ,Middle Island school. The lesson was tauo-ht y I 0, you Inus e pa -Ience lave delegate frOln, thp Eastern Associat.ion, I"-> 

bel' perfect work, even if you stay all day at a. under, three heads: " The Judge and the 
'1 d t' h preached from Acts 3: 20, "The Angel's ~reH- .J udrred," l\1artin Sl'Jldall', "The Case of the ral roa s abon w en you want to be at the = 

A . t' d sage to Peter." God's people Inust go in his Righteous," D. B. Coon; "The Case of the 
SSOCIa ,Ion; an you nlust not say words st/rengt,h. They, must, not turn back, nor 

which ought not to be said.-Several train- Wicked," A. II. Lewis. l'he school was large 
I d f ld' cOHlpronlise, nor withhold trut,h. l\1al'tyr;. and deeply att.entive. 'rhe school was fol-
oa so so leI'S passed during the day. - '1'be dom is victory, and it is to be preferred to 

soldiers 'er v f tl' lowed by a sermon from J. L. Gamble, dele-\\ eery young men, many 0 lem evasion, or neglect of duty. All truth is to 
beardless. A corporal said to lIte as the train b g.·ate frolH the Western Association-Gal. 

't d' "W-- ,,' t hI' e preached. Law and gospel, Sabbath and 6: 9 ; theme, "\\Teariness in Well-Doing." We 
wal e.,~ .e are gOIng. 0 avenge't e 11S- salvation, go together. We IBUSt take our 
tory of SpanIsh wrong-doIng for the last two orders from God's ann'cls and not from mell have two hands and one tougue, which sug
hundred years."-We watched while workers' , ' M'" .. . gests that we should do twice as much as we 
removed some disabled wheels frOln under a rhIS was followed by t,he ftl]S~Ionary profess. After defining well-doing', and noting 
freight-car. Lack of oil or too much sand ROUJ'," co.nd.~~~~~~~Dl" E!la. P. Swinne'y. several causes for weariness in well-doing, 
llad spoiled a ]·ourna.I. How nlanv soul-" She rnade a broad plea for IlllSSlon work as a several important rernedies were suggested: 

• OJ s are f d . t· I Ch . 1'· d t 1 unfit for,service in Christ's kingdorn, because . un "anl~n a ~IS ~an u ,y, aIle gl~ve s<:>rl1e a conscientious purpose to do well; larger 
the sand of worldliness gets in where only the InteIestIn.g descrIptIo~S ~f the w?rk III ChIna. faith in thepromi~e, "ye shall reap"; earnest 
oil of sanctifi~ation ought to bp.-Peopl"'e are She was lIstened to WIth 111tense Interest. and ag'g'l'essive work; "carry the war into 
satisfied ac("ordin~ to their capacity. Two AFTEHNOON SI~SSION. Africa;" never act on the defensive only; re-
children, brother and sister, just passed, bare ' '1'he leading- features of this session were a g~rd for cOIIJing- rewards; joy of being useful; 
to the knees, ra.gged, unwashed, happy. 'fbe sernlOll by D. Burdett Coon, delegate froin consciousuess of aeceptance with God. ,It is, 
boy carried a string of three-inch-long fishes. t.he N orth-Western' Association, and the not t.oo nlllCh to say that in lnany respects 
H d If h vr" H d t d b '1\,1" "\f G Mr. Gamble's sermon was riche13t in illw:;tra-e was prou as aeonqueror.: ,. t _ e girl of oman s our, con uc e ' 'y lnrs. l". J". 

eight shoulq becoIne a belle.at eig},teen, she Stillman, of Lost Creek. Mr. Coon's text was tion and sh~ongest in spiritual uplift of any 
will not walk with loftier air tha11'; she did Matt, 4: 1'9; theme, "Winning' Souls for sermon at the Association. At the saIne hour 
convoying that string of sunfish along- the Christ." The text is at onee a conlmand and Hev., M. Sindall preached to an overflow 
platform, in 'presence of envious boys and a promise. God's people are measured by meeting in a neighboring- grove, but we were 
amused loungers. Happiness is cheap. Seek their efforts to win souls_ 'Christ chose sirn- reporting in the house and could not obtain 
it; but get your fish honestly.-Patience hath pIe fishermen, beca.usethey wero in close touch a report of l\lr. Sindall's sermon. 
her victories. 'rhe local train caIne at 4.30 with the comlnon people whom he sought to SABBA'l'H AF'l'EHNOON. 
P. M., and the Doctor, frorJl Shanghai, the dele- reach. No man can win souls who is a. reeluse. A crowded house gre.etcd Dr. Swinney, who 
gate from the East,ern Association, and the The sermon was finely illustl'ated by similes took the place'of Secretary\Vhitford, aft,er 
Editor of the RECORDEH were at Middle and experiences connected with fishing. Some t,he intermission. She took the story of Ruth, 
Island for the evening session on, Fifth-day:, points essent,ial to success were named, such Naomi and Ortha, as the foundation of an 
:May 19., as the right kind of bait; proper methods excellent discussion of the yalue of fixed pur-

The sessions of the Association began on adapted 'to filnes, places and fish; patience, pose, and prompt obedience. Several cases 
that day a't 10 A. M. FranklinRandolph consecration, persistency, etc. were cited froln her experience in China, 
gave a brief\velcome in behalf of the Middle WOMAN'S HOUR. wherein women had corne from heathenislll 
Island church, and t,he Moderator, Ernest Devotional exercis~s, by Mrs. Geo. \V. to Christianit.Y with a purpose as pure and 
Randolph, of SaleIn, made an ope~ing Lew!s, Salem. Paper, by Mrs. Clawson, "The brave as that evinced by Ruth,. who came in
address on "The Way O,ught to Be Cleal:," Woman's Board, Past, Present and Future." .to the Royal Line of the world's Saviour, 
Under t,he figure ,of a railway service, he made It wa-s an historical survey of that work from through her loyalty to Jehovah. . 
ft plea for strong faith and thorough denomi- 1884. Loyalty to the Boa.rd and seeking for TRACT HOUR. 

national loyalty. Danger signals and whis- better methods were urg-ed, A paper by Th~ rfract Hour had been changed from 
tling'-posts should be up, at -all points. We Xenia Bond, Salem, on "Systematic Giving,"- Fifth-day to 3 1'. ~L on Sabbath. The at
must run an Jndependent line, 'under God's presented the needs for such methods, and the tendnnce was so large that 'the service was 
orders, and keep out of popu'lar'" Traffic advantages to be derived"' from them. 'rith- adjourned to the Pine-shaded lawn in front of 
AssociatioJ;l~." God's roa.d is ours, the "~ure ing was commended. l\10,thers were cspecia.Jly , the church, where A.H. Lewis occupied the 
Shine" Route, on which his light rests; even urged to teach th~ir children along such lines. hour in an address on the decline·of reO'ard 
untolthe perfect day,' This was f~llowed by 'fhis wasfollowed by'llJ paper, by Pastor "G~;'fO';Sl1nday and the duty of returning toO the 
the opening 8ernioD, byPastorD. C. Lippin~ W. Lewis; of Salern,on H Practical_Tithing." Sabbath, About oue-ha,lf of_t~{)Jarge crowd 
cott. of Salemville,. Pa.,fromD~nie15: 27, Blac~board iUustrations were presented. to I (500 people at least) were First-day people. 
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Deep interest w8,sevinced and a large number 
of tracts were distributed. 

EVENING AFTER SAUDATH. 

the cause of e«;lucatioD; and, ,the iilfluence:iof Itiansdemand, ofSeventh~daY"Baptist8igreater',dUigence 
Salem College is felt,' in a marked degree, and ~ore earnest efforts'to:~resstbe't~u~h' ~on~rniDIl: 

, throughout the state~ , i the 8abbathuponthe attenbon,of theCbrlstlan;world. 

P , I 'Resolved; That we, 'the delegatee "8:nd'visitors"in Jat-
of ~'-:- resident Davis was taken ill with pn, eU,mo- , '",', ' " 

teridli,iice at'tliis Association, tender t<rthe ~W)1 .. 91 •. tb~ A crowded house awaited the opening 
the" Young People's ,Hour,'" presid~dover 
by Prof. Sampel Bond, of Salein.-, 'rbe\annual 
report of the AssociationalSeeretary, Roy 
Randolph, of New Milton, showed a gratify

, ing 'growth of the .Endeavor Societies, includ
. ing sonle new organi,zations; total mem ber-, 
ship, 274 ~ funds rai~ed, $99.60; $82.60 for 
Missionary and $17 for Tract Society. ' 

Ahva Bond'" of' Roanoke, presented a paper 
on "The I~I'ayer Meeting" ,as theprol1linent 
agency for cultivating' spiritual Hfe in the So~ 
cieties; he ad vised that '~timid melnbers" be 
called out to lead the prayer-meetings. Roy 
Randolph, of New-~liltoii~.-presented a pa.per on 
"Influence," in which he showed the destruc-

, tive influence of evil conlpauions, idle words, 
'" etc .l\I[. 1-1 . Van II 01'11, of Sal~m, read an essay 
'on .. '1'11e Growth of a })el'fect Character." 
Universal lavvs of ~:l'owtb determine the de
velopment of aU things good. 'Individual 
character is the highest form of human power 
for good. The Bible is our text,-book and 
cbart, according to which rigbteous cbal'aeter 
is to be developed. The completed gTo\vth 
comes onl'y in eternity. Rev. D. B. Coon made 
an address on the Christian Endeavor Society 
as an agency for developing" Specialists" in 
Christian w01'k, trained and' efficient work
ers in Christ's kingdom. The exercise!::! were 
com mendable froTn a literary, ab well as a re
lig'ious point of view. The influeI](~e of Salenl 
College was' plainly evident". 

FlI{S'l'-DAY MOHNINO. 
Severe tlnlllcler stornlS carne eatly on First

day morning. St.reams rose rapidly, and as 
there are few bridg'es ill this secijion the peo
ple ,vere delayed in coming' together. 'rhe 
business of the Association was completc~d, in
eluding' the dii.:icus!::!ion and adoption of cer
tain resolutions, which are given below. Be
fore eleven o'clock, the hom.;e W88 filled, 
packed, when the Education Hour began, un
der the direetion of PreHident Gardiner, of 
Salerl1 College~ lIe used Gal. 4: 18 as the 
basi~ of bis theme, " Devotion to Good En
terprises." He showed how 'the devotion 
of earlier t,imes had founded and developed 
Christian churches; how learning and re
ligion have always been in closest union, 
and bo~ Salem College, chilrl of the South
I~astern Association, was the result of devo
tion to the ehurch and its work; and hqw the 
College was Ineeting the great demand~ for 
highel' culture which al;e peculiar to the trall
sition period through which West Virginia is 
pasgin~;. His personal devotion and self-sac

. rifice for the College gave double weight to 
his well spoken words. 

Rev. J. L. Gamble took t.he place of Pres i
dent Davis of Alfred University-who was.ill 
-and showed in what way the College was a 
" Good thing" toward which it was at once a 
dut.y and a privilege to be "Zealously affect-' 
ed." Ilia remarks' were laden with good 
things, e. g., ~'Culti vation of the body alone, 
gives a brute; of the intellect alone, ~ skeptic; 
of the spiritual, a man." Our national flag 
floats over thousands of schools; its letter·s 
ought to stand fOI'Faith, Learlling, Ad vance
ment and Glory. A; H. Lewis spoke of the 
duty of the people of West Virginia to give 
SaleIIlCollege a place in their love, to support 
,it by their words and build it up hytbeir 
patronage. West Virginia is doing i10bly in 

nia on t~e day the Association opellep; and ,Middle Island church and society our hearty thanks lor .. 
since he was unable to fill the place assigned the excellent provisions tbey have made for our comfoNo~ 

, him for First-day, A.H.,Lewis preach~d in1~ , 
mediately following the Education hopr, from 
Is:rt. 58: 12. '. Thenle, '-' 'flie Christianity De
Inanded by the Twentieth Century." It must 
be more Biblical, more brave,and rnore 
spii'ltual. 

In spite of the rain there were Tnany people 
around the door and the windows, under um
brellas, during the forenoon services, which 
continued until after 12 M.' 'rhe closing ses
sion oithe Association at 2.30 P. M., was OC-' 

cupied by a sermon from Rev. Ma,rtin Sindall, 
delegate froin the Central As~ociation. I~ears 
as to hindrance frOIn high water in streams 
to be forded, compelled the Editor of the RE~ 
COHDEl{ to leave before Mr. Sindall's sermon, 
in order to reach the railroad and catch 
a tra.in for home at 8.30 in t,he evening; 
hence no further notice of the closing session 
can be given. 'raken as a whole, the Associa
tion' was vigorous, and highly successful. 
Business was conducted promptly. Modera
tor Randolph and the Seci'et,aries, :Miss Bond 
and ~1iss Lowther, were efficient, officers, ' the 
hospitalit.y of the people was abundant, and 
last,ing g'ood will result. l\1iddle Island church 
has no pastor, but Bro. Seager, of Berea, is 
said to have done nnlCh to supply this lack in 
arranging fOJ' the Association. West Vir
ginia needs more settled pastors. One at 
l\fiddle Island could reach Blandville and 
Black Lick, taking: in three neighborhoods 
successfully. We comnlend such a plan to 
the brethren there and to the Missionary 
Board. 

'l'heHEuoRDER is uuder special obligation 
to Bro. Lowther, of New :Milton, for success
ful1y placing the edit.or in touch with the rail
road, on First,-day afternoon, in spite of bad 
roads and high water. :Ma.y the blessing of 
the Lord abide 011 all the churches, 'and on 
the College in W est Vh~ginia. 

Exeeutive Committee for the year 18!H): Lost Creek, 
M.G. Stillman; Salem, G. W. Lewis; Roanoke, J. J. 
Hevener; Middle Island, F. Ii'. Randolph;.Greenbrier, K 
. J. Davis; Ritchie, L. D. Seager; Conings, William 
Flesher; Salem ville, D. C. Lippincott; Black Lick, Theo
dore Davis. A. J. C. Bond, Moderator-elect. 

'1'he follo}ving resolutions were adopted: 
Resohed, That the reflex influence of our foreign mis

~;jonR is, and hus been, of the greatest value to our home 
churches. 

In view of the importance of , our missionary, Sabbath 
Reform and other church wor,k, and tbe imperative need 
of a regular and steady supply of funds to carryon this 
work; and inasID uch as tbe Word of God declares, "It 
is moi;e blessed to giye than to receive," aud," The Lord 
loveth a cheerful giver;'" therefore, 

Resob ed, That we recommend, and urge upon all our 
people the practice of cbeerful, e:elf-sacl'ificing and sys
tema.tic giving. 

Resolved, 'fhut as cbildren of God we sbould sbow our 
loyalty to him, by earnest prayers for the success of our 
churcb work, by faithful attendance at all its services, 
and by tithing our incomes for its support. 

, WmIJREAS, 'rhe use of intoxicating liquors as a beverage 
is n, great evil and the source of poverty, wretchedness 
and crime, bligbting our best hopes for tbis world and 
the world to come; therefoi'e, 

Re.solved, That in ever~ way possible we discontinue 
its'manufacture, traffic and use as a beverage. ever seek
ing to eniiP.lt the young in a war of extermination of tbiA 
mOlltlter evil, ever remembering that in 'God alone we 
can c~mq uer, and that, while trusting in him, ' .. eternal 
vigilance is the price of ~iberty.", _~~.'",:~, 

llelso/I'ed,. 'rhat the rapid increase 9f disregal·d for 
Sun,day and 'the growth of N o-Sabbatbism among Chris-

, G. W~ LEWIS. 1'" , , 
, D: BU, ,RDETT COON"" , 

J. L.GAMBlJE, 

, A. H; LEWIS" " ," ,I Com, • 
, HORAQIlJ STILLMAN, ' 

MAR'l'IN SlNDALL, ' " 
, DR. ELLA SWINNEY, 

-;-;"'0.:;- --

THINGSWOR'rHKNOW·ING. 
Irr is said that China has never proclaimed 

neutrality in case of war with her neighbors 
unt,il now. 

HERBERT SPENCEIt encourages young au
thors by stating -that during the first twelve 
years of his literary career everyone of his 
books failed to pay for its paper, print and 
advertisements, and for many' years after, 
failed to pay his snlallHving expenses. 

'l'HE colored race is 'aga in being distill
guished in the Registership of the Treasury. 
President·McKinley has announced his decici
ion to appoint t,O' that office (to succeed ,the 
late ex-Senator Bruce) 1\ir. Judson Lyons, 
the negro 'Republican Nat,ional Committee
man from Georgia. 

",Many years ago," says Bishop Whipple, 
of Minnesota, "I was hol~ing a service near 
an Indian village camp. My things were 
scattered about in the lodg·e. and wheil I was 
going out I asked the chief if it was safe to 
leave them there while I went, to the village 
to hold a service. 'Yes,' he said, 'perfectly 
safe. 'l'here is not a white man within one 
hundred miles! ' " 

THE Japanese are learning the wa.ys of their 
Occidental teachers very fast. Not many 
years ago there was not a mile of railway in 
Japan, but now there are 1,000 miles of track 
in the Nippon systern alone, and on February 
26, 1898, the engineers and ffrelnen "tied up" 
the southern division of the system in the 
most a,pproved style, by a strike, the first 
strike <?f organized railway employees in all 
Oriental history . 

EX-PngMIEH CIHSPO of Italy predict.s that 
the victory of the United States over Spain 
will profoundly affect Europe, and may decide 
the fate of the Latin races and their institu
t,ions. "Great danger," he says, "is threat:
ening the principles and institutions ·of the 
Latin pe9ple. De'l'oqueville's prophecy will 
soon be fulfilled, and, for weal or woe, Ameri
can de'mocratic principles will have revolu
tionized Europe." 

WHO can doubt the value of a great stand
ing ltrmy? The I(aiser has sent 500 soldiers 
of a 'pioneer corps to Rominten, ,to 'rnake war 
on caterpillars. Rominten is where the Em
peror ~as a ja.gdschloss (hunting cHstle) and 
a. vast chase, and its forest boasts the finest 
timber in East Prussia; A plague of cater
pillars has attacked its mighty oaks, some of 
which, the legend says, date back to the cru
sades. Well,betterkitl'caterpillars than nieu. 

THE contract has been let for the constru~
tion of the great dam and reservoir '.at the 

, Assouan cataract of the Nile",wbich will irri
gate avast tract of Egyptian territory ~ow 

, valueless~ 'The danlwill be -a mile and a qtt~r-
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terin length;:.8.ndwill:;cost~)from":·twenty ~o shallireceiv~territory;in the,' region' of.the science~and it was thought something. must 
twenty-five inillions.uf dollars. Some of the Yang4se-Kiang; that the Director, of the bedone-' jUs-twliat was Dot soclear~' .. ~, 
DIOE!)t difficult" problem,s of engineering are Chine.se Imperial Maritime Customs shall, be The attitudebf the press toward member8 
pre~ented,andits completion win, be one, of an Englishman ; tbattheinland waters of the of the clergy is not usuaUy ove~-reverent.ial,· 
the greate~t triumphs of the Eng'lisb occupa~ Empire shall be open at all times to ships of and there has been .some sly fun poked at the 

.. tio~ of Egy:pt. all nations; and that ~'u-Ning~ Yo-Chau and ministers and elders in convention assembled. 
" ' '., ' ,,', . . ' " Chiu-Wang.shall becometrenty'poi·ts~' These It is represented that the Sunday newspaper 
, 'I'!' is sai,dtbat Irelan~ is. the. home' of t.he' are subRtantial gaius;' as valuabl~,' by the . was a strong temptation at Winona Lake, 
pneumatic tire." Thed~sire of a DubItnsur- . way,tO'the United ~tates us to' Engla,nd. Iil . May 22. The,desire for the latestuews had 
geon \:0 relieve the suffering:s of his little order t,hat they may not be illusory gains, heen whetted to a keen edge by the patriotic 
da,ugliter, who was a cripple,wa's tbeiucelltive Engla~d has s.ecured ~heportof Wei-Hai-W~i, session of the day before,'and the black head
for the makino- of the 'first:pneum-atic tires. 'after first vaInly trYIng to pel'suade R~s!3Ia iuQ's of the blanket sheets ',.vere eno, u[!'h to stir " 

, '1' " ~.' . ',., '. ,tokeep herha,ndsoff Port Arthur. FaIlmg .' ., 
" Lonfine~ to th~ use of an . InvalId s chaIr on in this, she has protected herself by obtaining curiosity to thehig'hest pit.ch. The worldly-. 
\~heels, In getting from pl~ce to place, t.he a lease ofW ei-Hai-Wei 011 the saine terms as Ininded guests took pains to discuss the sink
little girl complained of the jolting a,s she was those upon which Port Arthur was granted iug of the twelve Spanish ships in tones that 
propeIJed over'the rough streets of the Emer- to ~ussia. '1 ~y ~h~s act E~gland,~prevents the would reach the ears of thecornmissioners. 
aId Isle's capital. To relieve her di~tress her Gulf of Pe-Chl-LI frorn faIlIng under the con- It is, declared that" before noon, some of the 

. , . '. trol of any on.e of the GR~at Powers. So far 
father caused two ~Ir-tubes, CIrcular In form, she has succeeded in keeping the door open ill good brethren hud locked themselves in their . 
to be constructed and fitted to the wheels of China; and in maintaining English prestige at rooms with n~wspapers of even date,while 
the invalid's chair. l?roIll this sprang the Pekin.-'1'lw Outlook., ----... . _~:c=--=--::::. others ga.thered information from their 
pneumatic t,ire for bicycles. ,CONTRI BUTEO EDITORIALS. friends. 0 • 

AMONG ·the manynew achieven;lents of civili
zation is the completion of the Congo River 
Hailwa,y, which runs fol' 250 Inilesaround the 
thirty-tw'o cataracts which separate the 
ninety nliles of navigation oli the lower Congo 
frOln 8,000 nliles of navigable wa,ters in the 
great interior beyond. The, cataracts were 
t.he great obstacle to the development of the 
upper Congo country. Mr. Stanley was a 
powerful advocate of the railway around 
them, as an indispensable preliminary to the 
opening of the great Congo basin to civiliza.
tion. The Belgian government has been tbe 
lnost important backer of the railroad, the 
construction of which, now completed, h-as· 
been accomplished in the fa-ceoi great natural 
obstacles. It nlakes a journey into inner 
Africa.a comparatively simple thing, and, in 
no small sense, makes Unknown Africa a 
thing of the past. 

'fhe ~haffing thus inoulged in was doubtless 
By "L. C. HANnOI:;'PH, Chicago, Ill. . 1 d b h d h _-'--_______ . ________ stlmu ate y t estern st,an w ich the min-
The Appeal to-a Morbid Conscience. isters have t.aken in t,he public meetings. 

The devil has more thau' one string to play Some one queried if it was allowable for a 
OIl, and it is one of his favorite methods to preacher to travel to anappoint.ment on a 
harass a conscience which is highly sensitive Sunday train. A brother from TexaELrespond-

until be drives it to despair. He can appear :o~~~~g.h~~o~!~:c~l~n~t~~e i~~' ~~~~l~g~f b~~ 
as an angel of JiglIt and COlne to a man with Clark, ot Oakland, Cal., asked, " Do you con
every appearance of piety, and tell hinl that demnthe metropolitan clergy for riding on 
he has been so wicked that he has sinned street cars?" Voices from all over the rOOIn 
away his day of grace. 0, that fog of dis- answered," Yes, yes." One man said that he 
couragement which sometimes settles down had given up eating ice creaTIl on Sunda'y be-

cause he found pleasure in it. 
on un earnest heart which haR, perhaps, Resolutions were adopted in opposition to 
stepped aside fronl the beaten path at some ,the Sunday newspaper, riding or driving for 
point and lost its wa,y. A loving God is al- pleasure 01' recreation, all forms of amuse
ways waiting to forgive. The Father is al- ment, unnecessar'y work, traveling and visit-
wa'ys in the watch-tower, watching for your Ing. , 
return. The longing for rig'hteousness that Does this have a I'>harasaic sound, or are 
is in your heart is proof that the door of our Seventh-day Baptist ears crit,ical'? I have 
heaven iSDot closed. Don'tletyourselfget(~is- sometimes wondered if some people were ex
couraged, my brother. Discouragement is tra strict in the observance of Sunday as a 
one of the most ,dangerous enemies of ,the peace-offering to conscience, a conscience 
soul's usefulness. The last message of God to which was not satisfied that it was observing' 

"LIGH'.rING the pyramids of Egypt with nlen blazes out forever 011 the pag'es of Hol'y the day of God's appointment. Would a lnan 
elf'ctricityand t.he installation of a 25,000 Writ, ., Whosoevei' will, let him take the ever reason, " While this may not be the true 

I $400 wa.ter of life freely." day of the Sabbath, if laIn vel'y careful to 
horse-power power-p ant, to cost some ,- keep it holy, it will be accepted of God." But 
OOO,is a plan now under consideration by Doolittle's Examination for Ordination. the Presbyterians' were always sticklers for 
the British government, and the.Wes~ing- "rhe council was Very kind and gentle; truly Sunday-observance before the question of the 
house Electric and Manufacturing Company, loving and brotherly in spirit. They recog- authority of the da'y waH as widely discussed 
of Pittsburg, Pa., are reported as likely to 1'e- llized the good work which this uneducated as 4~~sa~~~tic youngman, likeayoungGreek, 
ceive the contract:" says the' Engineering volunteer was doing, and the blessing of the mounts his wheel on Sunday, and betakes 
News. ,;, As outlined the plun includes the Spirit which rested upon it. They thought, hirnself for an exhilarating glide among the' 
generation of electric power at the Assouan however, that, inasmuch as others who were charms of nature. If he does not overdo, be 
Palls on the Nile River, and its transmission I 1 . d' is likely to return atnig'htphysically refreshed studying in the sc 100 A were not gIven or Ina- d" d 'rh I . a dis,tance of 100 miles throug'h the cotton- . an InvIgorate.. e young man W 10 gIves 

tion until they had demonstrated their fitness the day to religion, if he does not overdo, 
growing districts, where, it is believed, the for it, it was only just that tbis brother should will come down to the €ud of the day spirit-
cheap power will pel'nlit the building of cotton also serve a period of probation. ually refreshed. . ' 
factories. It is planned to uSH,the,power to It was a severe trial to this InaIl who is on Now the latter good is better tban the for-
'11 • t th . t' 'dors f the pvra' mer, but why must the two be put in such I umlnae e III el'IOr corrl 0 J - fire wit.h love for the Master's work' but he 'd d 'I . 1 . . , 'deadly hostility to each other'? If a man is 
ml .s, ~n . a so operate pUlnpIng mac llnery was given the grace to take the decision living for this world, it will not make the at-
fo~' Irrlgatlng .large ~l'eas of desert along the. sweetly and sublnissively. I thiuk it will be tract~ons of religion any stronger to him. to 
Nlle." The dISCOVerIes as, to wha,t has been a good thing for him'. If he can take the repre~eut it as a series of 'rhou shalt nots. 
in Egypt have su1passed wonder and expecta- ter,nper which the Mast~rWorkmanwants 'fhe Presbyterian and the Greek in recoilfrorn 
tion, but thef?e &00 almost superceded by such thIS ~ool to have. he.w.lll ~ve a career of eaehother, seeln to be drivel! farther apart. 
schemes as the one here proposed: g~owln.g usefulness In the servI~e: If h~proves 'rhe minister lifts his hands and cries, " What! 

, hImself worthy, human recognItIon wIll corne Riding the ,·bicycle on Sunday I Terrible I" 
'" in due' time. It is doubtful'if he will ever be 'rhe 'young athelte answers hack, ., If relig'ion 

, IT is'now clearly recognized on all sides that fitted for a continuous pastorate. Every ~onsists in avoiding pleasure, being hemmed 
the disintegration of the great Asian Em.pire Ulan has his work. And his will probably be in by restrictions; if it is the ideal to be as 
cannot be arrested; it is fa1ling to pieces; the to enter neg'lected fields with his magnificent unheal:thy and as unhappy as possible, then 
only question is as to the division of those courage and faith,'build up the cause, then none of it for me. I have a hand-made relig-

turn the chargeover·to another and go forth ion of my own which tiuits me better than 
pieces. The Engl~sh Ministry has accepted himself to fresh Mac€!donian harvests. that. I will go and COUlmune with nature." 
t,he chJling~d condition, and, inRtead of ·fight- As for the ~unday newspaper-but that is 
ing the other Powers for the sake of main- .The ,Presbyterian ,AttitUde on Sunday-Observance. the subject assigned to us at the Conference. 
taining the integrity of an empire which was'-'- . This question has occupied a large place in 'r.he' SOlu~i~n of .~he ,,:hoIe~-.questio~ is in a 

( unable to ,m", aintain itself, has decided to, put, the deliberations of the general assembly .. hIgher ~pIrItual hf~ WhICh Will w.ork out t~e 
'..:, .. . , rules of Its own enVIronment. GIvethe world 

England in the bestpos~ible position, either The s~ntImen.t se~ms to be strongl.Y'lu'1favor so~ething better,.somegraud motives Qf. life 
by securing concessions or taking territory. of a WIder and strIcter observance of Sunday WhICh shall steal lIke a grand undertone Into , 
So far shehasbeeu able to secure_Jour sub- as the SaQbath. Alarm w~.~_~xpressed atthe all the details of life, pbysical, mental,· 8pirit~ 
stantial concessions: that no foreign Poworgrowing',demorttl'ization '··of tneoM:"piibJic con.; uat . 
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tf, jstorgandBiog' rap" hg'.,\' ,It is related~hat thefather,Squi~e'Coofi, THESTONEAGE]N [UROPt:-:' I, "; 

emrg' "'rated, near the ope,' nino' of ,the" ,'pr, es, ent -l ' , 1 po, BY W. P. CLARKE. 

By W. C. WHI'I'FOUD, Milton, Wis. century, from IIopkintoll, R. I., a;ud reached '~It, would 'lle impos8lbl~ejn writiu~on a sub-
WILLIAM HENRY HARRISON COON. OIl foot, with "an a,xe ori his shoulder and a ject Sq.V8,St t() completely cover eveult,iuriall 

Th ' "'IT' ,. d' d F' ' , bundle in his hand," the land in Brook'field, , , ,'" IS n IsconSl1l pIoneer Ie ilrst-day after- ' poI·tioll within the limits of 8,' brief newspaper 
, 1l00n,May 15, 1898, in tllle eigbti~th :rear ofhiswhkhJ)p. finally cleared and converted into'a~ article. COlls~q-uently 'Iuention wi'll be' made 
age, at his home in Utica. Dan~Co., of that'" produ~tive fai·m. His ,\-vife wasdaught~r of of a. few important pointsouly.The Stone.;:::,' 

, State. For more than two yea,rs,his hearth Rev. na.nielB~own, who,wasa Ba,ptistcl~rgy- AgH ill Europe iH divided' into twoepoclts: ',:,: 
has been gradual1y declining, but his depart-' man fl'om StoniugtQn, Conn., and who finally the Pal e<,>1it.liic , or earJier, arid theNeolithic::::

1 

ure was gl'eatlyhastened by drops'y and heart settled in I) itt sford, near Rochester, 'N. Y. She 01' more recent. Following the latterwus th~ 
, ,tl'ouble, supplementing' his long' sta.nding· dis- was a woman of sterling 'quaJities, a most Age of Bronze, which we refer' tomereiy, aS'it 
, ease.' The funeral services were held t,be fol- valuable helpmeet: Both fathel~_and ffil)tber i~ intimately connected with the subject under'--" 
lo'~ing' Fourth-day, atbot.h his re~idence and tra:llsferredJ.th~il" menlbership to t.he Third. consideration. 'l~he Paleolithic Age was cb~r-
in the Sevellt h~day Bapt.iHt ehurch of :MiI ton, Brookfield church on it,s ol'ganiza t.iOll in 1823:' acterized by -a rude, type of implements, ccui..; 
conducted by Rev. S. H. Babcock, assisted by and were staunch supporters of its doctl'ines sisting' niailllyof roughly-cbirlped axes and 
Rev.L. A. Platts, Rev. Geo. 'V. Burdick, and and practices. Their hdme was one of grea.t flaked kuives of flint; the Neolithic, by its 
Pres.W. C. Whitforu. The burial occurred 'at hospitalit,Y· finelY':lnade ~and polished tools and weapous 
the ~lilton CenIeteI'Y: in which the deceased - ,While Ii ving in Ilis nati ve place, the one of stone and bone. Among the discoveries 
had procured a ,lot, ,and erected thereon. a whose name is tbe heading of this article wa,s most strikingly illustrating the Paleolit,hic 
substantial g'rauite nIonUlIleut. ,chos~u tv COHlIIlauu a-eornpany of State Age Inay be lllentioued those made ill. the' 

Mr. Coon was born Dec. 17 :'1818:~~'~> the l\filitia, whieh Inetannn:a11y for the" General drift gravels of the river banks of th~Seille 
ea.st side 0; Beaver Creek in the soutlwrn pa~.tj 'rl'ainings" in t.he neighboring' vil1age' of and the SOlnlne in France. The rudely-made 
of the town of Brookfield, Madisoll Co" N. Y. Brookfield. ' Then he' acquired the title of articles of flint found there undoubt.edly ante
Here, the eighth of eleven chiidren, all of Captain, which "followed him throug'h his date the most ancient relics of lnan found in 
whom reached their majority, and foul' of remaining years." lIe mal'l'ied, .July 7, 1846, the valley of the Nile or of the Euphrates. 
whom are still liv,ing, he 'was reared on a 1\1i8s Hal'lnina C. Burdick, a. daughter of Capt. They were made prior to the, tinie when the 
farm, with delightful Hurrounding's. In this Benjamin and Ann Cheesbrough Burdick, great ice sheet covered Northern Europe, and 

residing in Hie near vicinit.y of his fat.llOr. 
vicinity he lived until nearly twenty-eig'ht 'fhis captain was born in B'r'ookfield, the son when the clilJlatew~s tropical or sub-tropical, 
years old, acquiring tb,e Ineans for the pur- of 'Elisha, Burdick, and his wife, in Stonington, as they are found in association with the 
chase of land and the erect,ion of a home for Conn. The newly married couple started bones of extinct animals1ike the elephant and 
himself in the inviting West. He gained the \vitlilin two weeks after the ceremony for Wis- rhinosc(1)'oS, natives of warm climates only. 
respect and confidence of a wide circle of cousin, where, in the previous summer, Mr. Similar implernents are found in limestone 

Coon had selected fl,nd purchased foul' hun-
friends and acquaintances, and united at. dre(l acres of ver'y fertile land on the beaut.i- eaves, along with the bones of the cave-lion, 
conversion with the 'l'hil'd Brookfield Seventh- ful I(oskonong' Prairie, at a place where the cave-bear, cave-hyena, 'etc.~ a,uimals which 
da'y Baptist church (now t.he "Vest EdnIes-, hamlet of Utica, Dane count,y. is located. A longsiuce disappeared fronl the earth. Ru
ton) whose house of worship was then located port.ion of t.his farm was obtained from agents Inan l:emains have also been found in some 
very near his birthplace. of Daniel '\¥ebster, the statesma.n. Here he of these caves, in some cases, at l~,ast, 

made his horne the rest of bh~ life; and here ' 
His parents were Sarlluel Hubbard a~d Olive were bo;rll his children, five ill Ilurnber. all of eOlltemporalleous with these extinct ani-

Brown Coon. 1'l!e former, usually called whom but one, Anll Burdick Coon, survive mals. (See Lubbock, PrehistOric "fimes, , 
Esquire Coon, was the son of Joslaua and him, viz., Fred W., the publisher of t,he 1"'0- chapter X.) . 
Margaret Burdick Coon, bot,h lineal descend- ba,f(,o Rp!Jorte,., at Edgerton, Wis,; Clara, '}'he ., kitchen Iniddens," 01' shell mounds 

t,hewifeof A. B. Stillman, of Nortonville, I(an,; , , 
ants of the earliest sett.lers in.Rhode hIland. and Da.yt.on B. and .Jalnes H" both residino' on the coast of Denmark, yield Paleolithic 
John Macoone, the iInmigrant, eame to t.ha.t at TJtif'a. 'I'heir mother retains the old horn; implelnents, while in the mounds of the in
Colony,i-t is reported, froln ALel'deenshire, . :Ml'. Coon was honored bv his fellow eitizens tel'ior and in the peat-bogs are found also 
Scotland. It is certain that he was a resident in Hssist,ing: to ol'g'a,nize their town of Chris-those of the Neolit,hic p~riod, which are want;. 
of Newport, It 1., in 1661, where, with seventy- tiunH, in the forties, in serving as tlle Chail'- iug' in the coast finds. It is impossible t.o 

IntUl of their Board of Snpel'viAol·s. and in be- · 
:fi ve others, he signed, .Mareh 22, articles of iJ)~ ele(~ted as a .1 ustice of the Peace. lIe was draw the line of demarkation sharply between 
agreement with an Indian chief, for the pur- postmaster of the place for luany years, -the t.oe eal'lier' aud later ~tone Ages, as the peo
chase of a larp;e tract of land iu.the south- duties being' peJ'£ormed in a countr'y st,ore pIe of the latter continued to use the imple
western portion of Rhodelsland. Eight years c~)JHJucted by hilll. In aU his business opera- ments of the formel'. Sweden and Norway 
afterwards, be is registered as au inhabitant tlons, he was ver'y suecessfu], and accurnula,t- afford very intel'estill~: and heautiful speci-

ed a large prop(~l't-.Y. He often made g'enerous 
of the town of \VesterIy in that state.' Others use of port ions of this in aiding' his ueig'hbors mens of flints, which illustrate both ages, 
who signed t.he al'tides mentioned Inoved to and othel' pioneers ill less affiuentcireumstau- having been first chipped, and later ground 
the same locality. It is interCllSting to notice, ceH, ill cont,1'ibu t.illg to the maintenance of and polished to a hi~h degree,' In Swit.zer
in passing, that at least twelve of the familieH t.he Seventh-day BaptiHt church of the place, land discoveries of rare interest have been 
who by leavi N t b . hL a great share of wllieh came from his hands, lllade. About, t.he nunlel'OUS lal\.'es the pl'ellI'u-,.., ng' ewpor -, ecalue Ilelg' uors and in upholding' t,hefillancial standinO' of P 

to this ancestor of tIle Coons anlong· the the denomina.tion to which he LeloIIU'ed. b toric peoT)les built their houses on piles, 
Seventh-day- Baptists of Alnerica, hac their lIe was aeonstituent loelnberat t17e forma- driven iuto the lake bottom at HOlne distance 
direct descendants, mOHt of them bearing' the t!OIl of t.he U~ica, ~formerl'y called the Chl'is- from shore. Of the relics dredged from, the 
old falnily nalnes, prm;eIlt at the funeral of ~,Iana) chul'ch .111 1850, and 8el'vedas ih~ Clerk ,lake bottoms, those fr'oln SOlne localities are 
the 'subject of t,his sketch. 'rhe fact is' also for the next elg'ht years. He ha!3 ?ften' been nothincJ' but stone, a.nd bone i pI' e ts 

Rent by~ that body" to represent It 111 the An- .:' , " , , ' ~ em n,' 
interestJing, that to tlhis ancestor was sold, in nual Sessions of our. S~venth-day B.3,ptist ~hll~ f.rom Oth~l SItes are obtaIned these: 
1690, one hundred aCI;es of land iri~We:stel'l.y NOl'th- Western ASSOCIatIon, and also III the Intel mIngled wlth+tools aQd ornarrlents of 
by Robert and Hutb Hubbard Burdick, a'monA' . meetinJ,(s of tiIle General Conference of our peo- bronze (an alloy of copper' with till), '''iudi
the first colonilSts of that town, and fore-par- ple, when po~sible. ~o~ him to attend.' ,fIis cating that these sites were of later origin, 
entso,f the gl'and·motheron the father's side of eldest son wrltes of hun: ,. He has always and conllectino ' th aft d 1 faithfully followed the precepts of the church "1 • 1"'\ e ,geH ,0 s one an )~'onze. 
the deceased, and of his wife, to be nlentioned in the faith of which he was l'e~1I'ed." Chal~red frUIts, nuts, p,TaIlls, are also found, 
subsequently. It se~lllS that nutnyof the On Sa;bbath a.fternoon of t,be day previous. showing some knowledge of agl'icultul'e, and 
Macoones contracted their surname to Coon, to his death he attended .the cornmuujon -ser- a great ad vance in civilization. 'l'hese lake 
about the middle of the last century, and v~ce of.the church at Utica. lIe t~en spoke of dwelliugs lHUst have been of considerable an-

, s"onle cf them near that time joined the old hIS brl~ht hop~ for th.e future, ins long; and tiquity as Julius Coosar who invaded that 
ardent Interest III the htt,le, body of behevers, . ',' ~ " ,. ' 

Westerly (now the First Hopkinton) Seventh- there cOllvelled, and his cherisbed wish that country about 08 B. C., and who was a close 
day Baptlst-cbprch,and their posterity luive, the organization might be sustained for observer, and an aCCUl'ate reporter, nlakes 
in part, held to this day their connection with ,years to (lOUIe and its supporters increased. no mention of them. 'fhis would indicate 
that denomination, 'fhe grandparents of ~e closed his remark.s wi.th a faint voice, bid- that they had be~n destroyed before his 
this Wisconsin pioneer very early, and later dIng .thelo all ana~ectIona.te good-by, It time. ' 

l'emalnH to say t.bat In lebs than a day after-, " 
the parents, were influential mellibers af the wards he slo\vly and painlessly breathed his A future artJ(~le will speak of the SLone 
First ,Brookfield(N, Y-.)cburch, la.st in the Ulidst of his8orrowing family. . Age in Arnerica. , 

.e,," "-L""-" ·-·l·:"!-,~·I',t.J..r .. "~,.~", •. "".;, '. 
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"Mi:$$iobs~ gospel and' the Holy Spirit, makingt\m con
sciences of men sensitive to tJie truth, rec~p
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mo,n. There is. no complaininJ!:., D();mUrUllir- ~ 
ing nor fault-findipg. Selfishn~ss taken away, 

_____ . ___ -....,. ____ -'--'- there is nothing to be discontented over. IHis BYO. U. WUITF'oRn, Cor. Secretary, Westerly, R.I. -tive and obedient: 
THE.l\Hssion·arv Hour of the South-Ea.stern glol'Y and otllet's good,-is the motto :" and 

Associatio~was·" conducted by Dr. Ella Swin- PAUL teaches us tha,t liberality is a Chris- with a halo .of brightness, blessedness and 
ney.· Aftei- the reading of 2d I;salm, Dr. Swin- tian glliace as truly as knowledge, virtue, love, peace, we cannot help making the sad rejoice, 

,ney asked the congregation "to join hI spirit or purity. Itshould .. not be one of the lost the hitter to becoIne sweet, and to transforIn 
while I pra~y the Lord's I,)~a,yer." This she' got'aces., It is not usually regarded as a grace evil into good. Great 'gain, indeed. Better 
did)n. the(JhiIie~e ·la,nguage. . , ,of the soul but as an.irKsome duty .. As a with a crustin a garref th~n with plenty in a 

Miss Dacie towt.l1erth~nread an,interestiug. Christian. g'race,what a flood of light it palace and no godliness' or"contentment. ,J..jet. 
essay on ""Thi/Bible WOIUall."·"" D~. Swinney thi'0\\1S up.on t,he' wJ:lole subject of· church your contentmentrise·abdve surroundings; 
occupied' the rest of the hour;in an interest- finances. With the false ideas so many of us cultivate it; scatter it; show how to possess 

, 'have of liberality, no wonder that. the divine and en, 'J' oy" it ;lningle it· with godlin.ess and 'ing a~d affectiv~ Iilanner,by~ering a num- , 
. . order of giving has been inverted, so that the not with ·w. ol'ldliness', rec, eive it with him, ber of t,houg'hts in relation to"the Saviour of 

the world, the need of this Saviour by dying officers of a church have to beg of the church and from no one else. Take these fOl' your 
rnen, and these subjects as applied especially to giv~, instead of the ,. church pra,ying them riches and happiness, and in all things be 
'., with much entreaty to· receive their gift." content,-for he doeth "all thim:!.'s well."-The to China. ,Personal experiences were gi ven ~ 

Christians failing to see that liberality is a I(ing's ltfessengel'. ["' 
which were offered primarily to show how gra.ce, b'ave''''m'ade it a duty and a burden. As 
necessary it is to present in a clear and Iov~ 
ingrnanner the. g:ospel.1nessage to those who . a grace in the heart, liberality spont~neously 
dwell ill t,he darkness o(sin. '. ' " bursts out in acts, of. benevolence; as a duty 

or a burden, it has to be urged and pursuad-
THE present deuland of the churches in gen- ed. As a grace, liberality flows like a fOUl~

eral is a ministry that can draw. Tl!edrawing tain; as a duty, it has to be brought up out 
power-required appears to be centered mainly .of the depths of the soul as by a forc~ pump. 
in gushing rhetoric, graceful ges_tu_res, fluent Liberality as a spiritual grace makes lnen 
speech and fine social power~. The minister give as springs give; whether you go to them 
is to' entertain his audience and draw the or not, they are al ways full, and your part is 
;young people. If he fail in tbathemust move Qnly to put your dish under the ever-flowing 
ou. It ITlattel'S little whether he isa scholarly stream; but as a duty or a burden, it makes 
and profound thinker. It is of little conse- men give just as a. pump where the well is al
quence whether he has lIluch piety or is very most dry and thepurnp leaks. ~rhe liuerality 
spiritual minded, if he only have the above which flows fronl the fountain of grace is full 
drawing qualities. Under such a demand to ,and free, while the liberality, if one Inay so 
which the ministry nlust bend, it is no wonder call it, which is the result of pumping ceases 
that the churches are losing spiritual life and to flow as soon as the applied force is with
power, and' in Illany instances are g'oing to drawn. Hence the various methods and iu
decay. vented schemes for raising church-money, in-

WI~ hear llluch now of the decay of Sunday. 
It is fast becorningthroughout Christendom a 
holiday instead of a Sabbath. It has no sanc
tity among the vast ma.jority of those who 
observe it. It is a day for plea'sure, amuse
ment, recreation, ca.rousing, drinking, sport
ing', anything but Sabbatizing. It is fearfully 
desecrated. rfhough I believe the Seventh
da.y of the week is the Bible Sabbath, the Sab
bath of Jehovah, and keep it a.~ Sabbath not 
a h()liday, and would have all peQple keep it, 
yet I do not rejoice ovpr tbe desecration of 
Sunday and allnost a universal holidayisrn. 

stead of developing true liberality, they leave 
the church in a state of financial enlbarrass
ment, 01' collapse. Why? Because they be
come irksome duties, or depressing burdens. 
What the church needs is not more finallcial 
machiner'y and applied force to wOl'k it to get 
the needed funds, but moreof the grace of lib
erality in its members to work the Inachinery 
by a power froln within. ThisChristiangrace, 
as such a force within, win make the Christian 
truly liberal in giving to the cause of Christ, 
to t.he support of the gospel at home and 
abroad. 

It all means the decay of the Sabbath con- GREAT GAIN. 
. science in luan, the loss in the hearts of the peo- "Godliness witll contentlnent." 'Yhat a 
pIe of the Sabbatic principle and purpose. It combination lOne canno't exist without the 

.. all.leads to llo-Sabbathisln. rfhe direct fruit- other, and, united, there is a whole library of 
.age of no-Snbbathislll i~ Atheism. "Vhere happiness and blessedness, so that a w

' con
there is no Sabbathcollscience, no' Sabbath- tented mind h~ a continual feast. Ev·eryone 
keeping, there is 110 religi()u, 'no 'God, no spir- filled with the Holy Ghost -is in possession of 
ituallife. '\\That kind of soil)s Sunday-dese- this great 6ain. HThou wilt keep:'-"inper
erat-ion and decay Inaking in which to sow feet peace." rro keep is his ,work; ours, to 
the seed of Sabbath truth? vrillitgerminate trust. ':rhere is nothing stronger in the .uni-

. "·and grow? What prospect is there of Sab- verse than a trusting soul. ThA great gain of 
'" ''':'''!''}jath Reform . ...iu a dead Sabbath "conscience, a contented spirit is the gift of the Holy Spir-

• 'V. or among tb~s~Who havel~st theSa:bbath;~;qt:; and is the greatest of all earthlyblessings. 
principle and purpose'! It seems tome there' We~:may, have .. riche~, honor; health, and 
is a g'reater prospect of success in .. Sabbath. p1~asure, but if destitute of godliness and COll-
Heform where there is a'live Sabbath con-'tentment, we ·are of all men most miserable. 
science. Is there not a greater hope of the ~ab- Discontented Christians look as if something' 

Dn. YOUNG .J. ALLEN, missionary to China, 
in attendance on the -:M~ethodist Gp.neral Con
ference in session at Baltimore, Md., said be
fore that body concerning-the nli~sionary work 
in China: ". After the war wi-thJ apan, Eng'
land and Germany had concessions in regard 
to their armies and navies,but the United 
St,ates in educational lines, and now the Unit
ed States stands first and foremost in the em- . 
pire. " 

We are greatful for the part. Seventh-day 
Baptists are taking in the work of education 
and evangelization in China. Our mission in 
that heathen land has given to the denomina
tion the spirit of activity in benevolent and 
Christian work both at home and abroad. In
deed, the activity in home Inissions has come 
largely from the inspiration caught from the 
foreign work. But we should not forget that 
the waris likely to subject our foreign mission
aries t,O greater trials than those that ha ve al
ready been great UpOll theIne rrhere is danger 
that zeal may flag in the face of war, and con
tributions to the work g'row small and. infre
quent, and it is possible the missionaries may 
be cut off from communication with the home 
people. "J~hey should not be forgotten, and as 

, , 
long as it is possible their hands should be held 
up and encoura.ged in their sacred work. 'J:'hey 
went down into the deep, dark mine to pro
cure jewel-Bouls for the Master's diadem, and 
they have trusted to the denomination at 
home to hold the ropes above and Inake it 
possi hIe to send up rich trea.sures to be pre
sented at the grea.t, coming of the Lord. If 
the mission work should be compelled' to suf
fer, let it be in the home fields rather than 
the foreign, though we sillcerely hope' both 
will be Inaintained in spite of war's dread 
desolatious.-Eld. ~J. 1? Shaw, in Sabba,tll 
Outpost. ..., 

"VHA'l' you and I shall do .for the world's 
evangelization must be done in the time al
iotted to one generation, or about one-third 
of a century. , The present generation of both 
the saved and unsaved will soon have passed 
awa,y. Let these reflections hasten us to our 
utmost service. 

bath truth getting agril' upon'a live Sunday was out of joint; they are melancholy, dissat- IN estimating the real growth of our 
than on a dead Sunday? Certainly there must isfied, disappointed~ disheartened, discour- churches it should be born in Inind that it 
be a Sabbatizing conscience or there can be aged; they have missed the brightness of life, . requires three per cent per annum to close up 
no enthroning of God's. Sabbath iilth~ be~rts its beauty, its harmony, its joys, becau~e -the ranks and make good the losses·by death 
of men. ' What' a work we have· as Sabbath' they know not the Holy.Ghost,and are not alone. The increase of the church above this 
Reformers,.¢o beget or arouse a Sabbath con~ partakers of his gifts, which are great gains. three per cent therefore represents its real 
science out of a dead Sunday conscience, and With him, we radiate sunshine; we strew life O'rowth and its recruiting power-froInthe 
sow in it Sabb~th truth! 'It looks tome that with blossoms and flowers; we shed an aroma ~orld .-7'he Searc11 Light. . 
there must precede it a deep,wide, thorough, of joy, peace, happiness an~.health on all:.gyr -' . 
evangelism, a plowing up of the soil--by the surro'!udinp:s;.and glQrifyGod byc>blessing' PRIDE is a hard master. 
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Wo'm an' s W~or k.gentlemencttu attend' in . cold weather, these upon a part' of~tbeQhl"i~~ia1i'8:work.wbichli~ 
dinners .furnished a social occasion, b6th' very near myhea'rt. How.m·8Dytim~'Iha. v.e By MRS. R. T. ROGEUS. lVatervillt',. Maine.. . - . 

. -. i pleasant and profitable. _'. . '-'1 excu~mtm~Uromgoingoutbecausel\\'i8hed 
AN IRREPRESSIBLE. CONiFLiCT. Our work is . mostly th.at of .-piecing bed- to finish some piece of' work, o~,:perhaps, 

A conflict much broader aud fiercer q. uilts and comforts, which we qUllt or tie. ',write"aletter, or do some other uuties which 
Than that between nations and men 

Is waging the-wide world.over,· Some \va have sent to those we thought in require a wonlan's attention at .home. . 
. \Vhere souls are the trophies to win. .needat home, ·and some to the Ch~!1a Missi~n. ,~Ve all love our friends, all,d 1 ani, sure there' 

In the conflict between good and evil, \\t~e . sometimes sew for the needy: .. We are are none amollg: us who do not enjoy or appl'e-
. Each Boul has a place and a. part ~ '. .' . Y'tJ' b f b Ch' 

, Each must stand fortheright'nea.thtllebannerof Christ, . now preparIug; a \.) IT')stm~s ox or t e . Ina GiatH ·a'visitfrotil·a bright, IDvable. YDU.ng 
Or fall by theellemy's dart. . . Mission.' -,. ·f.:iend.Howoft€.'n, tDo,we have been st)~e-ngth~ 

Onewitli God is a host in a conflict,' . Our 'fh~nk-offering Bnx opening we hold in ened and encouraged by having a heart to 
And' with .firmness a battle may win, J "lIT 'd . t' tIt h t" t . th th . . ddl h h While the un watchful. 'self-Ioving ease of a'soul • une. H e palourappol~ 101lI~teU .. as . year, ear VISI WI . ose In ml e. fl.ge, w 0 ave 
May let the stl'ongenemy in. and hope to do as weH this·year. We have experienced the storms of life the same as our-' 

Then awake to your dutYJeach sentl'y,SOme discQuragetnents, but are struggling selves, perhaps, and the sunshine as well. But 
Though you think unimportant your part, along as best we can, trying to fill our little our thoughts turn especially to the aged ones, 

. By your faithfulnessjl1st w/Jere .J'Ollll.l'e •• 
You can help the whole onmu-rehing host. cOl'nerindividually, and affa society. those who are unable to go out for a VISIt, 

DEAR SISTERS, you and I are in t.llis "I1're
pressibie';Cunflict." A little t.irne is given I1S 

in .'~hich to~q . .Qur.part in the work that is 
to establish Cbrls"t's kingdom in the world. 
God gives t.o each a special wode Shan we 
not be faithf...ul,_ each in our allotted place, n.nd 
help to make the church triumph over all its 
foes? It has been truthfully said by a recent 
Writer' that the church is passing thl'oug'h it.s 
trying time. It is facing', as never before, the 
problem ofCbristianizing, not merel,}" the 
evangelizing of the world. If it holds true, if 
it supports the work it has commenced, and 
enables it to be carried on, it will find a golden 
age before it, such as it has not dreaIned of. 
" Now is a tinle of test, not a time of crisis, 
for crisis implies possible failure, and God's 
work knowsnosuch possibility. It rrlay, how
ever, be delayed through failure of his ap
pointed Ineans fully to Ineet the deInands up
on them. To Illeet them requires effort, 
but patient,. pel'sistent, persevering effort 
that. will win." Shall we, dear sisters, be 
found wanting in this time of test? or shall 
we be with those who are nlaking persistent 
effort for the cause Wf} love? How wonder
ful is the lat~l::\t beneficent uevelopment of 
the Red Cross. How the heart of l\1.iss Clara 
Barton must swell with grateful enloNon as 
she beholds t,he enlal'gemeHt of the work to 
which she has devoted the service of her life. 
"rfhe Solace" is the name of a llew warship 
that floats the Ited Cross flag:, and is manned 
by surgeons, apothecaries, male nurses and 
attendants, but h~s no gun, no powder, 110 

nlal'ines and 110 soldiers on board. She be-
10ngstotheAmerican navy,whieh is the first 
in the world to send forth sueh a steamer, one 
that will preach peace in the midst of battle. 
She has all' the con veniencies of a nl0del'n 
hospital, and with her stealn launches and 
cutter she will gather the wounded from ves
sels, and pick up the drowning from the 
water, whether they be Spaniards or Ameri
cans, and when safe .on board they will be 
carefully "tl'ea,ted, 

----------------------
, BROOKFIELD WOMAN'S MISSIONARY AID SOCIETY. 

I have been requested t,o report something 
of the work of the Missionary Aid Society of 
BrDokfield. We have a membership ofi36. 
Our meetings are held on the first Wednes
dav of each month, when we serve tea and 

u . 

take a collection of ten cents pe~' lnember, 
and if any wish t.o give more we accept it 
gratefully. 

The Society is divided into four districts, 
and each division fur'uisl1es t.he supper ~s it 
comes their 'turn. During ~be winter each 
district furnished a dinner for the Society, for 
which fifteen ·cents apiece was charge(}, which 

. belped a little financial1y ; and as som'e of the 

.. " 

TRI FLES. 
What ~'ilIit mat.ter in a little while 

'l'hat. for a day 

C. L. B. and whC? have very little tD cheer thenl a;nd 
break the monotoQy_of the weary sick dass 
at home. I ·find. there are numbers of this 

. 'Ye met, and gave a word,· a touch, a smile 
Upon the wa.y? 

'Yhat will it matter whethm' hearts were brave 
And lives were true; 

'l'hat you p:ave me the sympathy I cra.ve, 
·As I gave yon'! 

These trifles! Can it be they make or mar 
A human life'! 

Are RoulH 8S lightly swayed a.s rushes are, 
By love or strife? 

Yet, yea! a look the fainting heart may break, 
Or make it whole; 

And just one word, if Ra.id for love's sweet sake, 
May sa ve a soul. 

-May Riley Smith 

TRIFLING DUTIES. 
Many times t.he thing we consider trifling 

beeolnes a thing of great Inornent. Children 
espeeially are influenced by the little things 
we doand say. Evenalookisuwlerstood very 
often by the youngest child. Theil' litt.le 
troubles so often seem useless to us, we push 
them one side and sa.y, "Don't bother now, 
I have not t.ime to listen." Let us never re
fuse the companionship of our children, boys 
or g'ids, beeause we ha.ve no time to give 
them, for soon they will tire of coming to 
mot,hel' for confidence, and, too late, we will 
fiud them giving to others, not competent to 
advisf}, that which oUg~lt neVer l)(~ given to 
any but the motherheal't. 'fhe little seeds 
sown ill childhood will certainly develop. 
lu,tel'in life, and every companion, every rec
rea.tion, every book,' I4hould be, as far as lies 
in onr power to ma.ke them, pure and health
ful. 

class in our village, and some or. thern are 
members of o.ur own church. '£he words. of 
our Saviour, where he says, "Inasmuch as ye 
have dOlle it unto one of t,he least of these, ye 
have done it unto me," are for us, that we 
nlay help fulfill his 'nlission, and 1::\.0 1 will lay 
aRide all other occupations and go out to
da.y lest I negrect tlO do his wilL 

I went out as I intended. When I reached 
the home of one aged sister, and she said, "1 
am so glad you have come, I was hungry to 
see you," how thankful I was that I had been 
directed towal:d that one, and that I had 
made some one 'happy.. Another one said, " I 
am so glad you carne in, but wish you could 
stay a,ll day." Many instances I could nlen
tioll where I have seen the face brighten', and 
knew the heart was cheered because soine one 
had remembered them, and when I have re
ceived a blessiIig in t~'ying to perforrn a labor 
of love. " For God is not unrighteous to for
get your labor of love which ye have shewed 
towards his nunle, in that ye have ministered 
to the saints, and ~o minister." 

Sisters, let us plan to visit rnore frequently 
those who ca.n be cheered and helped by our 
presence; and it is not a bad idea to now and 
then carry a little luxury to these aged ones, 
el ust now a saying of Mrs. Lucy Carpenter 
comes to Illy nlind: "If we will persist in liv
ing we must grow old." ~Vhat do we wish 
those days to be? Shall they be sad and 
dreary ones, or joyous and full of sunshine? 

In speaking' of the duties ot mot.hers to '-' 
their children, I have often wondered if boys 
and girls stop to think of the numberless 
trifling things whic}} go to make mother hap
py, or give her pain. Bo.ys, remember mother 
never gets so old that she. does not care for 
the litt.le court.esies vou know so well how to ... 

., Cast thy bread upon the waters, 
You who have but scant supply; 

Angel eyes will watch above it., 
You shall find it by and by. 

He who in his righteous balance, 
Doth each human act.ion weigh, 

"Till your saerifice remember, 
Will your loving deeds' repay." 

ADVICE TO GI RLS .. 

E. S. 

give to others. Girls, remembel' nlother does It is too much the habit, says 8allie Jay 
care that you stop for the fresh bit of gossip White in the l'VonJa,n's HOllle Companion, to 
with lle1'. Don't leave her afternoon und 

underestimate the value of dODlestic work; 
evening for compan'y not so true and safe' as and put it dDwn in the list of drudgeries to 
hers, Help her make horne lovely and at- be evaded altogether, or to be gDtten over a~ 
tractive,with the view of l~eeping her young easily as possible, instead of putting it where 
and happy. Not till her hands are forever it belongs-among th~ sciences. ,_ 
folded will you appreciate ,"\That lllother was 

(Jan any labor be higher than that of mak-to you. . . E'. W. 
_____ --.-..,--.,--__ ,_~ .. -_ ___ iog hDme happy and co Dlfol'table ? In dDing 

HELPFUL THOUGHTS. this you are ministering to the needs of others 
Thoughts are helpful when they prompt us and lnakin~ it easier and pleasanter for them 

to rigbt action. Perhaps more particularly ,-to-do .the wDrk which they in turn Ulust do to. 
from the suggestion of our President at our p:ive you the things, you require. In this 
last Aid Society were my thDughtsturried to '-world it is al1 turn and turn about. We HUlst. 
the subject which occupies my mind tD-day. do' things for each .other all the time,~nd 
The sug-gestion of "visiting more,". being whatever it is it should be done in thev~ry 
more sDcial and. helpfurto each other, t.ouched best way . 
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·'.THE~UNtt·~M F,AMJLV.· 
Rev. Edmund. Dunham and H,isRelationto the Founding' 

.of the Se.venth-day· Baptist Church, Piscat-

'1j" • •• • 

his .labors 'and .... gather' larger harves.ts from' 
the;seed he had. sown. Risson J onathansuc
ceeded him inthe ministry of the truth. 

cataway, N. J'I 4661-1734, ___ . 
Thequcstion has been often raised whether 

Edmund Dllnham was the first to . introduce ARTicriE- ·VI. 
the Seventh-day subject in . this. community. 

(Com·hIded rrom last week.) 

BY o.n.LEoNARD. ' ., . 

When .. ~he agitation of the "Sabbath.. ques~ 
According to the,eal'liest rec()rds preserved tion" was' disturbing·' the few Baptists a,nd 

of the ne"y movement., the fo~lowing Illinute Qua,kersin William I)enn\~ Province, dur.ing 
Sh,O\\1S t,heiilitia.toJ'Y st.eps toward' a' public· the last decade· of the.17th: century, some 

. recof;!:IJitionand organization: . stray ~eed may have. been' carried to the 
The Church of God keeping the cokmandments of God bauksof the Raritan. Rut of the truth.of 

and the faith of JeflusChrist, livi~g in Piscataway and thi~.···transplantillO", histor'-T andtraditioll are 
Hopewell. in the province of Ne,,!, Jersf.y, being assembled t-I.J 

with one accord at the house'ofHenjamin Martin 111 silent .. _ S()Ille individual considerat.ion Inay 
PiBcataway, the 19th da,y of August, 1705, we. didf.heri ha,ve 'been given the subject; but, ,no open, 
and with one mind choose our dearly beloved Edmund public discussion of. it is known prior to 1700.' 
Dunham, who is faithful in the Lord, to be our elder 
and assistaIftaccording to the wiH of God. whom we Rev. Morg'an Edwards, the Baptist preacher 
did send to New England to be orda,ined, WJlO was 01'- and historian, w~iting just at the close of the 

.. dainedat the church-meeting in Westerly, R. I., by'prllyer Revolutionary War, has··said, "I canllQ! Jind 
a.nd laying on of hands by their elder, Wmia~ Gibson, any of the Sabbatarians in Jersey before the be-
the 8th da.y of·l:jepiembel', 1705. giu'ning of the' Eighteenth Century', except 

After adopt.ing an C?ut.line of doctrines em-- Hezekiah Bonbs.m; -Js,-thoughttohaV'e been 
bracing a few articles of. faith, the following' of that way of thinking rather than of the mind 
seventeen persons', besides the leadel', forming of thelllwho hold all days alike. The first whois 
theconstituencyof the New Seventh-day Bap- said to have preacl1edSabbatal'ianisrn in Jer-

_tist chul'ch, signed their nalnes to .the cove- sey ,vas Rev. Abel Noble, but whether he 
na,nt: preached it at Piscataway before 1700 is 
. EDMUND DUNHAM,. the pastor, and his wife, Mary 

Bonham Dunham. 
BENAJAH DUNHAM, oldest son' of pastor, and·· his 

wife, Dorothy Martin Dunham (daughter of .John, Jr., 
and Dorothy). 

BENJ AMIN MARTIN (first deacon, 1706) and his 
wife, Margaret Alston Martin. 

JONATHAN MARTIN (son of first deacon ) and his wife, 
Elizabeth Dunham Martin, daughter of the pastor. 

.JOHN Ii'ITZ RANDOLPH (son of Edwurd, of New 
England) and his wife, Sarah Bonham Ii'. Randolph, sis
ter of pastor's wife. He was also one of the constituent 

what I am unauthorized to assert, though it 
be probable he did, as he had a.bout that time 
la,bore'd-the poiritiu Pennsylva,nia." Wbat
ever mayhave been Noble's connection with the 
earliest public consideration of the Seventh
day question in Mid<Ilesex County, 110 local 

. disturbance has ever been noted among-the 
BaptIst brotherhood in Piscat.away from his 
preaching there, or froln all'y one else earlier 
than the date of the Bonham-Dunhaln COIl-

members of the old First-day church, 1686-9. troversy. 
THOMAS FITZ RANDOLPH (brothel' of John) and It may be confidently stated that the first 

his wife, Elizabeth Mannil1gF. Randolph, mother of Ed- one to successful1y project the idea on the 
mund Dunham, Jr.'s wife. Piscataway public, aud impress it upon the 

HUGH DUNN (oldest son of pipneer of same. name) 
and hiA wife, Elizabeth Martin Dunn (daughter of John rninds of that commuuit.y, and foster its per-
and Dorothy). rnanent growth, was Rev. Edmund Dunham. 

SAMUEL DUNN (became second deacon 1724) and He had the moral courage to first study the 
wife, Esth~r, (Martin, the writerthinks) whose children subject, like a true Rerean, to the entire satis
subsequently united with the clmrch. faction of his cOllscience, and'· becorning con

. JOSEPH DUNN, unmarried, brother of Samnel ~nd 
Hugh. vinced that the~' seventh day was the Sab-

GERSHAM HULL, a sou'ng man not married t.ill the bath of the Lord," followed his sincere con
following year. He was acou~in of Mrs. Edmund Dun- victions. rrhis proved him a ·man of earnest 
ham, Jr. religious feeling and persistent righ teous pur-

It is noticeable that no brother by the pose. By his zealous teachings he persuaded 
name of "BonlJanl" was on the melnbership not a few to search the Scriptures, and enjoy 
roll at this be2:inning (1705-07). Not till with him the answer of a good conscience to
a full generation afterwards does the naIne ward God. rrhis waH his ·life-work till the 
of Zedekiah . BonhaJIIl appear as one interested day of his death. 
in the welfare of the new church. This pre- Rev. Edlnund Dunharn died l\1arch 4, 1734, 
limina,r,Y action was two years before they be- in the73d year of his age. He had Inade his 
earne officially a "confederated body,"which, last will on the 28th day of May, 1731, hav
as their church minutes state and is repeated ingsigned and sealed the docuUlent then, in 
by Mor~an Ed wards, was "in the fourth the presence of Salnuel Walker, Hugh Dunn 
month,1707." Yet the year 1705 is general- . and Hugh Dunn, Jr. These witn'esses per
ly the accepted date of organization. sonallyappeal'ed before tbe Surrogate April 

shillings, vi~., Beriajah, E(hnund, . Jonathan and 
"'. '-" 

Ephraim. 
Item, I give and bequeath to my well 'beloved J?augh

ter Mary SmalleyTen pounds Lawfull mOlley of New 
Jersey. . 

Item, I give anQ bequeatb to my well beloved Da~gh
tel' Hannah' navis Ten pounds Lawrull money of 'New 
Jersey.. 

.ltem, I give andbequea,thto my Nephew .TohnThom
son Five pounds Lawfullmoney of New JerRey. 

Item, I give and bequeath all my Right tha t I have ill 
New England to be eqnallyDivided amongst my (·hil
dren'. 

. It may be of. service for ident,ifying a few 
additional' gl'andchildren of Eld·~r· Duuhanl, 
born since his death, in 1734, if~\.:£riefoutliue 
be given of his widow's will mad~dn 1737 and 
probated Aug;ust 1H,.1742. 'rhp. following is 
such abstraet of the" last will of l\lary DUIl
ham, of Piscata\va:y : 

I give and bequeath unto my well beloved son, Benajah 
Dunham. my great Bible. 

I give to son, I~dmnnu .Dunham, five pounds. 
I givet()daughter,... Hannah Davis, my UP-U and 

furniture belonging tq it', a.nd 1ikewh~I' my . r.1 oak all(l half 
my wearing apparal, both woolen and linen. . 

I give a.nd bequeath to grandchildrt'n; Elizabeth, Mary, 
James and Elisha Smalley, each, one cow, 01' a three
year-old heifer to be put out by my executor for their ad
vantage. 

I will and ordain the remaining part of .my estat.e 
shall be equal1y divided to all my sons and daughters, 
only that my grandchildren, J'onathan Martin, .Tunior, 
and Mary Sutton,shall have between thf'm bot.h, as 
much as anyone of my sons or daughters. 

The children born to Rev. Bdmund Dunham. 
and Mary Bonham, his wife, were eight in 
number, all living to be married but one, who 
died in infancy. The Ilamesoi the four SOIlS 

and three daughters are u.s fo.llows, together 
with dates of birth and whom they nlar
ried: 

BENA.TAII DUNHAM, born 1684, August 13, married 
Sept. 21, 1704. Dorothy Martin (daughter of .J ohn 
and Dorothy) whose children were John, Ht'zekiah, llt>n
ajah, Martin, Elizabeth, Mary, EHthel', Priscilla, Rachel 
and Elisha. 

ELIZABETH DUNHAM, born 1689, November 26, 
married Jonathan Martin (son of Benjamin and Marga
ret). 'Theil' surviving SOil was Jonathan Martin, Jr. 
Another child by a seeond marriage it is thought was 
Mary Sutton . 

EDMUND DUNHAM, Jr., born 1691, .Tanuary 15, 
married March 11, 1717. Dinah li'it.z Randolph (daugh
ter of Thomas and Elizabeth).' Their children were 
Sarah, Rebecca,Nehemiah, Edmund, Dinah, Daniel, 
Elizabeth, Mary and Stephen. 

JONATHAN DUNHAM, (Hev.) born 1694, August 16, 
married August 5,1714. Jane Pyatt. Their children 
living to adult years and marrying, were Eliza beth, Aza
riah (Col.), Jonathan, David, Ruth and Samuel. Isaac 
and .J nne died at early age. 

JiJPHRAIM DUNHAM, born 1696, May 2, married 
.January 26, 1715. Phebe Smalley (daughter of .Tohn 
and Lydia). rl'heir children were Zeruiah, Elisha, 
Ephraim, Phebe, Susannah, Benjamin, Jeremiah, Beth
sheba and Elizabeth. 

MARY DUNHAM, .born 1700, July 1, married June 12, 
1721, Elisha Smalley (son of John and Lydin). Their 
children living to adult. years were Elizabeth, Mary, 
Elisha and James Smalley. Lydia, Phebe and Ephraim 
dying in childhood. 

HANNAH DUNHAM, born 1704', April 14, married 
March 29, 1724, J oaiah. Davis. l.'heir children were Han
nah, Mary, Elijtth and Dorothy Davis. 

Rev. Edmund Dunham's life as founder and 10, 1734, and proved the will which is record
pastor of the Seventh-day Baptist church was ed in '~Liber B. of Wills, page ':1:96," to be 
an active one. He was both rninister and seen in the Prerog;ative Court at the office of 
magistrate, having been cOInmissiol,led by the Secretary of ~tate, Trenton, N. J. 
Queen Anne' in '1709 a "justice to keep the It may be of interest to his many descend- THE lady who expressed a prefererice for a 
p(tace in the counties of Middlesex and Somer- ants to read the following synopsis of this minister "with the chill taken off," voiced 
set." He was likewise appoint.ed by his fellow- ancient manuscript: a universal need of humanity applicable to 
citizens to sever-al local offices in the- town... Extracts from the last will and testament lay Christians as well. Get your facial p-x
ship. The scattered brotherhood of his faith of Rev. Edmund Duua:hnl: . pression, your tones f your manner,out of the 
took him to Hopewell and Trenton and sur- Touching such .worldly Estate wherewith it· hath refrigerator as quickly as possible. DO!l't let 
rounding sections in the perforlnance of his pleased God to bless me in this Life, I give Devise and your sociability be suggestive of the Klon-
,pastoral duties. He lived' and labored for Dispose of the Sa·me in the following manner and form: dike. This is for denizens of the social or 
'nearly'thirt.y years·after 'planting the church. I Give and bequeath unto my Dearly beloved wife, ecclesiastical arctic circle. 

, Ma~y Dunham, aU my Per~onall Estate and also the use 
-Heltad t,he consolation of seeing much · fruit andPriviledge of one end of my New Dwelling house with . 
of his 16 bors, and of being conscious ,that all the Rooms ,during her Widowhood. . 
others of 'his own kindred would enter int.o I To each one of the following sons by name he gives five 

HE-Have you ever had your' ears pierced? 
SHE-. No; but I've often had tbem bored .. 

............. ' 



. -----. .. 

.,. 

yoangP~ople' 5 Work· 
I .-.-. ,.. .'.. ' . 
LOVl~ lS heavenly atmosphet·e. 

LOVE is the fulfilling- of God:s law. 

Too . largely , as . awhole,onewQuld' get the 
. opinion by the 'coul'sepursued that while it 
may be of import~.noo for'~s to obey ;God,i~' 
is of le~s importance for otherswho IDayhave 
bpen tttught differently., .,. Brit I do not ·find 
Bllcheielnptions in" the Scriptures. Oh, my 

·[\ToL·~L1V·.iiNoj,22'.·.· 

I. . .', ," ., ..,' .' , j 

A. Gru bbs,Vaildalia,.beingworthyof,especiaf 
mention .. Committee' meetil1gswere-Iu:~ld,fol_ 
lowed by a question box, conducted byDr~ 
Wilson. ' .\, 

THEUEI~Ol(~~ they wholove Gud'~la\Vd wel1dearbl'ethren and sisters, . let us learn ·the 

The sunrise prayer-me.etingwas well attend:.. 
ed, and was a season of deep thoughtfulness 
and thankful~ess, the topic being, .~_' What 
God will do for. u's." Thosepresent were' asked 
to read a Seripture lesson' froIIl their. own 
hearts. each'quothlg' a passage of SCI~ipttl're 
expressing their thought ont·he topic .. 

iu the at.mosphel'e of hea.ven.. . . . . truth, and ·live as God requires. 'l'hiswiU not· 
--,. __ ._---,-----------_.--- ----,----

THE widow's mite is still in circulation .. 
be· in vain, and the Master will say, "'VeIl· 
done." . Perl)aps~ a stronger word than "Sab.,; 

B At'K t~li~-\~,ili'll~tJil~lp f~-~~;'l~~.~d'y 'forwilrd. bath. Entel'tai~lnent~" should be used .a,t the 
. " . I headlllg of thIS artwle. I fear that III too 

'l'H~; roar of the caullon is not a.1w8'ys the' nlallY of our services. the· idea of entertain-
v~)ice of God. rnent is luade too prolninent.'l"rue,.~we want 

to be entertained, or rather interested, in 
"Pl~ACIi.: on earth, .L.l·ood-will to· 1. nen," is db· b I ,~ order to be benefite y the exerCIse, ut 

heaven's law of ~l1·bitra.tioll for the nations. fear that the value of the same is estinlated 
Peace with l'ig·hteousIless. too largely b'y the idea of entertainment. 

'l~he obJ'ect should be to glorify God and be U HlrL' and g'l.lJnption Christ,iallized al'e attri-
l:.Hltes of character that God can utilize. Inude better.' I think our times are too lal'ge-

- -.--------:--. Iy occupied by entertainment rather than by 
LONG-li'ACED Christianity never yet broke' profit. So let it be Rabbath-investigation 

throllp;h a cloud of 'unrighteousness, o~ dis- and practice. "": .. ",,,~ H. R. L]~WIS. 
........ -. -" 

pelled a cloud of sorrow. BnoOKI"ll?Ln, N. y" Allril 28, 1898 .. 

A HlTI'r of nice clothes and polished manners 
will not cover a multituue of sim~, nor" save 
a soul fl:om death." 

SABBATH ENTERTAI~I'¥1ENT, 
'1'0 the Editor or 'I'HJrJ SABlJATH HF.COltDl~lt: 

I wish in this way to answer the ques
t.ion askej by Sister Belle W. Saunders, 
or Niautic, n. 1., at the close of her timely 
al'ticl(~ under the above heading in the RE
('OHDEH of April ~5. I wish tc?'_ say no; you 
are not "misled in thinking t.l!is a divine 
m(~ssage." There" is 111 uch good in it," and 
I trust llluch good will corne ii'OTl1 it. I aIl1 
"ready to help carry it out." 

I have been burdened for a long titne on ac
connt of the apathy prevailing among. our 

---...,...-----_._------: -----,.---.. __ ._----_.--

OUR MIRROR. 
MAY 18 we successfully raised and put in 

position in the Nile Seventh-day Baptist 
chureh, a thousand-pound bell. The soliciting 
and raising of the necessary funds ha.s been 
done by the Y. P. S. C. E. of the church. We 
expect that the sweet tones of this bell will 
often be a glad reminder to us of our Chris
tian obligations and privileges; and we trust 
that it will prove to be a faithful messen~er 
of Calvary and Sinai, ringing out its invita
tion up and down these Allegany valleys for 
others to come and worship with us. 

N on'rONVILJ .. E, leAN .-rrhere is'a'~consider
able interest in Christian I~ndea VOl' work in 

people on t/liat sl~hject, viz., a proper under- this place, but we are striving to attain a 
standing' of the elaims of the Sabhath and greater degree of interest, insuring the ac
t.he teachingof the Scriptures about it among complislnnent of a greater an:lount of good. 
our children, yo'ung people and some of the All Christ,ian Endeavorers need to put forth 
older ones .. I know whereof I speak, having .an individual effort and feel an individual re
preached rnore or less in thirt.een of the sponsibility. They need to feel that the wel
United States. I fear that while we adlnit the fa.re of th(~ whole society depends in a meas
teachings of the Fouth Comma~ldulei1J-J6;i1re upon their personal influence and attain
be binding on us and important, we al;'ft ments. It takes ill] the pal'ts: .. t.o Inake the 
llot as thoroughly illforrned on all the specifi- whole, no rnatter how small and insignificant 
~atiolls pertaining' to it, as found in the Hi ble, they rnay be. So with a society, it takes the 
H.S we Hhould be; 01', to say the least, we do efforts of all the mem.bers, however little they 
Jlot ~how our knowledg'e by ~tfaithf(]l eon- luay be able to attain, to rnake the work 
formity to those tpu.ehings. 'Ve hear very complete. Let us put forth a greater effort 
1l1uch Raid in our time about ohedience tiO the and receive a greater re\vard. B. 

will of God as being' very importan.t iiI-the 
liue ·of d i ville acceptance, and necessary to 
keep our faitll alive and rnake it efficient in 
securing the divine prolllises, while there is 
but little said about the particular require
ments of the Holy Scri plures. There is a pre
vailing idea ,that this rnust be kept out lest 
\\'e be found teaching sectarianisrn or building 
denominationalism. Many rejoice whew' 
"such things ai'e left out." 'rheRe things 
oug'ht not so to be.' Rut the great anxiety 
of each heart Bhould be," I';ord, what wilt 
thou have me do." Not that we are to be . . 
saved for our obedience, but we ought to 

'rHfi.: Second Annual Convention of the 
Effinghanl district, to wbieh the Farina C. E. 
Society llelongs, was held at Altamont, Ill., 
Ma.y 11 and 12, ISUS. It was a very interest
ing and profitable occasion, and the Elldeav
orers were especially favored in having the 
state President, Dr. )Vilson, of Chicago, with 
theIn during the entire convention. 

Dr. 'Vilson is a lnan of great personal mag
netisrn, and just the man to inspire the young 
peopl~ with his own spirit of earnestness and 
zeal. lIe held the hearts and co-operation of 
the Endeavorers froIn the first~ 

show our love by our obedience. 'l"his must 'l~wo addresses were delivered by Dr. Wil
have an applica.tion as well to tbe question of' son, "'rhe :Mission of Christian Endeavor," 
the Sabbath and the manner of keeping it as. and "Endeavorers and ~"'oreign Missions." 
to any divine requirernent .. :farther, it is. not '. A very interest.ing address, . on "Specified 
enough for us to' be thoroughly informed on Duties;" was delivered by Rev. D. B. Coon, 
this inllJOrtant subject, and to keep ourseh:es Farina. Helpful papers were also presented, 
in close co.nformity to the truth, but.tobe out- " The can for "~orliers," R. R. Fluegee, Effing
spoken to others, thusle~ting our light shine. ham, and ""rh,e Needed Wisdom," ·by Rev:H. 

A t the consecration meeting, held during 
the closin~;session, deep and 'earnest feeling. 
·was rnanifested, and it was felt to be truly ali 
oceasion of re-consecration to the Master's 
work. 

Arnold C. Davis, Jr., of Farina" was elected 
President for the comiug year; Mr. Midkiff, 
of Toledo, Ill., Vice-President; Miss Bl"asher, 
Vandalia, Secreta.ry; a.nd Miss Pfenninger, 
Altamont, 'l"reasurer. Superintendent of 
Junior Department and Organizers were also 
elected. I'. ADELLE HOWARD, Sec. pro teJl1~--~' 

. .... 

THE place for 'holding t,he nleetings of the 
International Convention in Nashville, July 
f)-II, have been. changed frorn t,he dowll
town auditoriums to Centennial Parle Not 
only are the C~ntennial buildings admirable 
for convention purposes, but the park itself 
is a spot of rare beauty, within fifteen lniu
utes ride of the heart of the city. .cooler by 
several degrees' than it. is down in the city, 
the groundo a.re shaded,. and surrounded by 
lakes, and the magnificent ca.mpus of Vander
bilt University 'is within two minutes walk, 
and tendered to the Convention as a.n ad
ditional and most charming parle 'l'empo
ral'Y resturants will be established on the . . 

grounds, where delegates may g;et supper, 
and thus avoid the necessity of leaving the 
grounds until after the evening Ineetings. 

THEUE are ten thousand English-speaking 
students in the UnIversity of Calcutt'a, besides 
more than hvice that num bel' who understand 
English. The YounA' Men's Christian Associa
tion of India is attem pting to use this great 
leverage for Christ by nlaintaining a head
quarters for aggressive work next door. 

I . • • 

HE who makes up his lliind that he came 
into the world to do sornething, and then 
goes to work to do it, will be of service to . 
rnankind. He is the one who will rnake his 
mark among men. It maybeahurnhlemark, 
but it will be well worth preserving. fIe will 
not be forgotten when life is ended. 

MILIJIONS of minute rays make up the pure~ 
white sunbealn, that light.s and blesses the 
earth. So the Christ-lig'ht ih us In ust be COlll
posed of little tendernesses, kindly lool~s, 

loving words, generous thoug'hts, hoJy pray
ers, deeds of ~aily heroism in being' and doh.g. 

THE I(ansas St.ate Convention will be held 
at 'l"opeka, June 9-12. Dr. Clark, Rev. A. E. 
'l'hOlllPSOll, of Ohio, and President McAfee, of 
Park College, Mo., will speak. 

'l'HE title of D. D. has been conferred on 
Rev. Andrew MurI:ay by the University of 
Aberdeen, coincident witl?- the issue of his new 
book, ""'l'he True Vine." 

CALIFORNIA'S State Convention will be held "" . ' 

at Los Angeles, June 23-:-26. 
.---~-

GOD .offers to every mind its clloicebetween . 
truth and repose.-' 1l. W. ElnersoD.··· , 

, 
'·''''''1 

, ... : 



Cdt' \,'ft~C1tfit)g ',tRqOm,' :~=%~t~:y~~~~tr::th~::l~~r;:!:1 =:a~~o ~~~:~:e~~=~~;~h: ~~;:;~ 
"Henc~·tben as ~eh8.ve 'opp~~tunity, let us be wOl'k~ with the; regular church prayer-meeting. . from its beginning, nrid, who, though in very 

~iDgwhatisgood. towal'ds all. but especially towards The.Juniors are doing good work under the feeblehealtI:t, greatly desired to be present ---
the family of .tbe faith."-Gal. 6 : 10. •• But to do good m' a'na,ge' 'nlent of ·thel·r sllperl'ntendent, MI's·. once more at the house of God .. , and I)u' rtl'(~l'-and to communicate, forget not."-Heb. 13 : 16.. -

HAARLEM,HoLLAND, under date of May 19," 
.1898,. Bro: VeJthuysen' writes pleasantly of 
the. g:ooq hea.1th a,nd.g,en~r~.1pr9speri~y of, 
the fl'iends .in Hol1and.· .:.l-Ie inclosed thefol
lowing transla.tion of a.letter from one of his 
correspondents, and reports anot,her case of 

. . simiJal'uu,ture from anpther correspondeht : 
Dear Si1' and Bro tIl er :-For sevel'al months I have re~ 

ceived your monthly" De Boodschapper.' In reading it I· 
hit ve expel'ifmced diffel'ent impressioDs. At first I 'read 
the Pf!.pel'(-despising it in some degree; afterward I put 
llside-without I'eading it. Then I commence£J reading it. ' 

.. a.gain, and, my interest grew in such a way that every 
· time I was anxiously looking forward to receive the next 

edition.' After reading awhile the papers, I yet consid
ered you as a "unicus.'.' Often I thought with myself, 
"Should all these pl'ofessors and great men, among whom 
are also some children of the LOl'd', be in e1'l'or in regard 
to the keeping of the weekly rest-da~, and only Mr. 
Velthuysen with his.followers walk in the right path?" 

An this seemed sometimes too 'strange to me. Often 
I have spoken with men versed in. the Scriptures about 
thi~ matter, but nf'ver have I got a satisfying' answer 
from them; a few said they had rathel' not touch upon 
this delica.te point. 

These things encouraged me but little, but when I 
again received the new Boodscllapper and noticed how, 
the different. objections fl'om out8iders were silenced with 
the Word of God by you, I could not help being in sym
pathy with your endeavors. Notwithstanding all this I 
have taken up the pen a few times to prove to you by 
means of the Scriptures that yon erred, but I never suc
ceeded to find there any evidences to prove your mistake, 
and consequently I did not write to you. '",ro be brief: 
Eome time since I am gained for your conviction, and 
t.he last edition of youI' papel' (April) with its splendid 
content'3 has stl'engthened me anew in it. 

But now I What must I do? I have been through 
many a struggle, but the heaviest struggle has now be
gun. It is not simply that I am co.nvinced of my errol' 
by God'~ Word and his grace by your service; but my 
heart aeheR sorely to sin every week against the Lord of 
the Habbath. my Saviour, who did not break the,day, 
but kept it faithfully. Formerly I spoke in my morning 
prayer on Saturday, of the last work-day of the week, 
and on Sunday morning I said in my pl'ayel', "This day 
which thou hast chosen for thy rest, and for our conse
cration," but now I cannot do this any more; it is im
possible fol' me. But once mOl'e: What must I oo? 
Thinl~ of me as a carpenter, wbo works from Monda.y 
m01'lling until Su,turday evening; who has five children 
that should be without bread, if he put into practice his 
eonviction; who besides. has no friend to share his con
viction, but, pl'aise be to God, afaithful God in heaven. 
Oh, feal' fills sometimes my heart. I shall always lay 
this matter before t.he throne of the Lord, who does not 
send a way empty the supplicatol'; and, dear brothel' in 
Christ, might it seem befitting to you to send me a mes
sage of eon solation, by means of your BoodsclJappel' 
(Messenger), I would be very grateful to you; who 
knowR but it might be of some use, and prove a blessing 

· for others besides me? 

With ·heal'ty fraternal salutations, praying God to 
bless you, I am your brother, G. v. d. HAM. 

MAY, 1898. 

INDEPENDENCE; ·N. Y.-Affairs at· Independ
ence, pertaining to the church and otherwise, 
are progressing at about their usual pace. 
The regular services are 'well attended, and a 

· good degree of interest is maintained. Pas
to)' Burdick has been preaching for several 
weeks past a series of very helpful sermons, 
based on Christ's Sermon on the' Mount. In 
tbese be has pointed out .many ways in which 

Addie Green. L. pate in the services so 'ula.ny years a delight 
MAY 24,1898. to him. This proved his last" on eal'th,as in· 

F'ARIN A. ILL.-Of aU the con tents of the RI~
COR~EH,the Home 'News, or whn,tisuowcalled . 
Our Rending "Room, is thelnost'sociable, and 
seems ·like reading a letter from hOlnp, in 
many instances. I tun in hearty sympatllY . 

'with the,brother who asked; a few weeks ago, 

less than twenty-four' h()ursh~ fell aHleep in ,,--' 
Jesus. The little company still lert'are hold-
iug on to thefaith;and. Atr'iviug tosh'e'ngthen 
"thingg that I'ema.in." .. ~.rhe prayers of their 
brethren elsewhere a.re solicited in theit be-, 
half. S.H; B. 

for the signatures of the writers ot these ]et-U'rWA, WIH.-It was again the second Sah
tel's. While it nlay be.lnore to our taste not ba.th in l\la.Y .. One J;ear ag'o we had met in 
to have our HaOles appear,_ yet it is luuch the" old home church" at Utica., a.nd ha.d 
more gratifying to us who' read these. letters pledged ourselves that as long' as the church 
from our home societies, perhaps, to see a home llemained, God willing, we would Illeet 
well-known uame signed, instead of initials, there each year ou the second Sabbath in 
or nothing,'.. Ma.Y .. Dear Father Coon, as Pastor Witter···· 

Our church and society continue to move had calJed him, was in failing hea1th, and we 
along about as usual. J ustat the present I feared that it was his last eOlnmllnion with 
time we are feelinO' the lonelinesR of beinD' us. But this was not so ordered. A sister in 

b b 

without a pastor, as Eld. Coon is making the the prime .of life, who t.hen imet with us, was 
. tour of ·the Associations, as t.he deleg'a,te from soon called home, but" Father" lingered. It 
the North-Western. Eld. C. A. Burdick agree- ha.s been for him a year of suffering' bravely 
ably filled the pulpit yesterday, and one of borne, he being' many times near the end of 
the young members of the church led the life's jourlley. As the annual Ineeting drew 
meethlg on Sixth-day evening. We often see near, word canle that he was failing fast, and 
the good effect!:; of the Y. 1>. S. C. E. A few the friends who came h'orD far wondered if he 
years ago it was seldom that a young person would greet them, and would be able to g'O to 
here had the courage to make a praseI' ill pu b- the chu rch. 'rhey felt that they COll ld not 
lic, but now there are ver'y few, if an'y, that hold the service without hi~. It was he who 
are not capable of taking the lead of the had planned for the reunion of the year before 
prayer-meeting, and I have been told that and had proposed its continuance. W(~ found 
one of our Christian Endeavorers has con- him there with the welcoming hand, but the 
sented to occupy the pulpit a part of the time face \vas that of one answering the call of t,he 
in the a.bsence of Elder Coon. This he has la§.t messenger, and the eyes had the far-
done very a~ceptably in the past. . away look which greets the great future .. 

At the District Y. I). S. C. E., held the Inid- There were ten of us. The conlmunion 
dIe of t,his month, our society sent quite a table was spread exactly as of old. A halld
larO'e deleO'ation and from the first, it has fnl of old friends and of former church llHHn-b b , 

been honored with the highest offices in the bel'S dustered near, with Eld. Babcock, of the 
district. At (JIle t.ime the president and sec. Albion church, presiding'. Father Coon, with 
retary were both Inembel's of our soeiel y, and that bless~d look upon his face, was at the 
at the present tilne our worth'y brothel', A. C. fl'ont, in his eas'y chair. 'Vhen all had g'i ven 
Davis, Jr., is its honored president.' ill their testimony, and none had spoken of 

The weather here is ver'y' wet, cold aud what they IllOSt deeplyfelt.~~ -we listen?d ~dth 
backward. Strawberries, one of our main bated breath to catch the words of 111m. wh.o 
crops, will be la tel' than usual, and not a full was" slipping away." We could not catch It 
crop. C. H. 'V ESrl'. 

MAY ~2, 1898. 

ALBION, 'VIs.-The regular Vovellant-nleet
ing and (]olnmunion Service of the Albion 
church occurred on Sabbath-day; May 7, 
1898. It was attended by a large proportion 
of the membership a,nd a nUlnber of oLhers. 
The meeting was an excellent one; many tes
timonies were given, and ma/nyexpressions of 
a settled purpose t9 remain steadfast. The 
general health is improving. \Ve are baving 
plenty of rain; weather a little cold; crop 
prospects good. "The 'wal'" . is the principle 
topiein conversation. Some of IllS are pray
ing for its speedy termination, and that out 
of it maycomea deeper consecration of God's 
people, a greater love for the unsaved, a~d a 
deeper conviction that now is, the time to 
''fork, "watch and pray." 

all, for the voice was almost 'g'one, but we 
caught words of t.riumphant faith, and t,he 
words: "'fhough I may not IJleet you here 
again, I hope to meet you all in heaven." 
'fhese were uttered very dif;tinctly ~ and they 
came like a partiug' benediction: 

'fo the writer came the .mmllory of a Sab
bath afternoon long ago, It was of a prayer
meeting in this sameroon), and FatherCoon's 
daughter Ann,' who was fast nearing' the 
close of her young life, was present, and 
started the hymn: 

I'm going home, no mOl'e to roani, 
No more to sin and sorl'ow. 

The tears came to the eyes of her young' 
companions as they realized the. meaning' 'of 
the song, ,And now the fathei' was g'oing 
horne, but our hearts were too full for that 
song, and the last hYlnn Father Coon heard 
in the old church was the OIle so dear to Chds
tians the world over: 

even professed Christians often fail to· con- UTICA, "·Is.-Sabbath-day. May 14, was 
form totbe principles which Christ la,id down the Annual Meeting of the Utica church, also 
as essentialHtocitizenshipin bis king·dolu. their Covenant and Comlllunion Season. 
On Sabbat.h-day, May 14, in the absence. of . SODle of the former residents andlnelnbel's of 

Blest be the tie that binds 
Our hearts in Ohristian love. 

Twenty-four hours later he was at' rest. 
Dear old friends of the Utica church, scatter-ed 
throughout the'land in other fields of labor, 
let us pray for the blessin~s of constancy and 
love so richly shown in the <?Josing hours of 

the pastor, Rev. Mr. Eggleston, of Andover, the church were present fl'omMilton, Milton 
supplied the ,pulpit. .'.' ' Junction and Lake Mills, and a few from the 

.' The Y.P. 8. U. E. 'holds'a literary and busi- Albion church. It was Ii very-tender service: 

I ,'Ii 
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oue who for fifty years has been such· a faith~ 
iul member of the old church. H. E. w .. 

" BEI!LIN, WIs,:.:;::-I left Marquette yesterday 
in tilne to fill the regular appoinhnent for 
SUlldayevening service here. ---I-traveled 175 

, rniles during t,heten days I was gOlle. I visited 
'Cololnaand Fish 'Lake, and came ,back by 
way of 'Marquette. ,I called on Sabbath-keep:
el'S at Oxford and Packwa,ukee. At the latter 
place-I enjoyed 'a. visit with Mrs~ 13liAsalld her 
daughter, ~1rs. Spafford 1 and family. 'Sab
bath-day, 1\1 ay 14, \V8S a, day to be remem
bered by the Coloma churcll, and it will doubt
Jess he of illtei'est to tbereaders of the SAB
BA'l'H RECORDER to InlOW that six, four by 
haptism and two by verbal testimony, were 
added to our ch urch there at that time. Four 
of these are COllverts to the Sabbath. l\1ay 
the Lord, bless them in this new step. 

nr. Platts, of Milton, caIne and conducted 
. the' ol'dinallce of lJaptism, besides preaching 
fOUl' times, twice Sabbath and twice Sunoay. 
\Ve are glad that the good impression con
cerning our Sevent,h-day Baptist ministers 
was not only ret,ained but made stronger by 
th,evisit of EJd. lllatts. His thoughtful dis
courses and the winning way in which they 
were presented, left a deep-iInpression on the 
a lldieueeA t.hat filled the house. E. ]i'. L. 
~lAY 23, 1808. 

}\tfII1I'ON, \Vls.-On SalJbath, Ma,y 14, in t,he 
absence of the pastor, President Whitford 
occupied the pulpit, preaching a very interest
ing discourse upon the characteristics of the 
Spanish people. Again we have visited the 
baptismal waters, where three young nIen 
publicly witnessed their faith in Christ and 
sealed their VO\VS of consecration to his ser
VIce. 

We have been having' abundant rains this 
spring:, with the Joost favorable indications of 
bountiful harvests. We expect to have an 
abundant supply of everything for the com
fOI·t of all who conle to Conference. This will 
be the first year in the exppriment of caring' 
for ~CollfeI'ence byAs~ociations. -Come and 
let the North-Western tukecal'e of you.-" 

L. A. P. 

DODGE CENr.rln.~.· NIINN.-If anyone knows of 
a good Seven i.ll-day Baptist physician who 
would like to locate here, there seems to be a 
fair opening yet, if he can CaDle right on' and 
take possession of the territory by June, be-
fore the middle, at least. H. D. C. 

, NOH'l'ONVII.JLE, I{As.-We have an extended 
notice of the conlnlencenlent exercises of the 
lligh school at Nortonville, l(as., taken main
ly fl'onl a local pape!" the Nortonville lVel-JIs. 
'tV e have not space for the many personal 
lererences and for the outlines of the various 
papers and ess'ays. The occasion seems to 
ha ve been rnarked u.Y luauy features of the 
ordinary college commencement-beautiful 
decorations, inspiring music, and the like. 
Among the therrles we note, "Heroes in 
Bronze," ~li~s Nichols; "Hobert E. Lee,nMr. 
l{irkpatl'ick; "Character," Miss Randolph; 
., '1'he Rush of the Present Age," A1iss Terry; 
"'1'he Power of ~rruth," Miss I{elley; "Rig'ht 
and Might,'" Mr. Griest; "Kansas," Mr. 
~larlatt; and ., Woman'8 Achievements," hy 
~1isH Babcock. 'fhese productions as com
rnented up0l!. by the local reporters, were 
gTeat interest and of superior me':'it. Such 
occasions are waYlnarks in the lives --of the 
participants and of their friends,and the tri
ulnphs of commencement time are often the 
prolnise of other -and greater successes ill 
'larger fields. Our correspondent says: 

'1'0 Inany the crowning feature was that of 
the class .of eight graduates. ,'1'hree of the 
number were Seventh-day Baptist girls, who 
bore .off the palms. Miss Edna Babcock WOll 
the highest honors, l\IIiss Oarrie Nichols, _the 
second-though' only a trifle below the first-' 
and' Miss ~lary Randolph the fourth. ,We 
were justly proud of QUI' girls., , 

We are having cloudy days and continuous 
ra~n. It seems as if th~ ver.Y heavens were 
weeping' over our cruel war. ' s. E. R. B. 

MAY 15,1898., 

.Popular Science/ 
BY I n. H. BAKER. 

A, New Motor. 
Mr. Mason~ our Consul at Germany, gives 

an account of a new motor which appears', to 
nleet the endorsement of thermo-dynamics of 
high st.anding, bot.h in Germany and England. 
It, is~he invention of Mr. Diesel, who, claims 
to generate power at less than one-fourth the 
cost of that produced by coal. The power is 
Inainly produced by the expansion of atJmos
pheric air" fired by either petroleuni orgas. 
When g'us is used, it is said the power is as 
cheap as that produced by steam from coal 
at 40 cents per ton. 

As neal' as we can judge from the descrip
tion g~ven, the engine appears to be con
Rtl'llcted on t~re cOlnpound principle, for using 
e~ther petroleulIl 01' _gas, and cOHlpressed aha 
in conl bination-; the force to be obtained is 
mostly caused, by tbe-exp'ansio~l. of ·the atr,. 
'fhe piston is represelltJed as being very long, 
and of peculiar construction, having a recess 
in the face near the ends so that when near 
the close of the stroke the cylinder is filled 
.with partly condensed air, and at the same 
mQment there is injected either petroleum or 
gas in proportionat.e quantity. 'fhe pist.on 
is then made by the momenturn of -the bal
ance ,wheel, to, condense a small portion of 
air and oil or gas,until a density of about 
thirty-five atmospheres is reached, when a 
temperature of about 1,200° F is reached, 
and the gas or oil ignites, and slowly burns, 
causing a steady expansi ve force of at least 
fifty pounds to the square inch, driving the 
piston to the ot,her end of the cylinder, where 
the pressure is released and another charge 
of condensed air and fuel is recei ved; the pro
cess is then continued the same as with steam. 

vVhen the eng'ine is once in motion, there is 
no difficulty in keeping it automatically at 
work.'ro be practical, it should readily' re
spond to a sta.rt and stop -at the will of an 
eng-ineer. \Ve are not informed how this is 
done, still we have no doubt of its accom
plishment. 

'fhe best of steam eng'illes realize less than 
18 pel' cent of the amount of power stored in 
the fuel consumed, a~ld high pressure engines 
not even half of that; it seerns to me that the 
motor here described, would utilize full 35 
01'40. 

"T e are of the opinion that this in ven tion is 
a step in the rig-lit direction, and would pro've 
aver'y cheap and useful po\vel'. We have long 
been of the opinion that the rapid expansion 
of air by heat. would OIle day furnish a power 
commensurat~ with stealn at a, trifle .of ex
pense. 
-=====-...:-:=--:==~-=---=--===----------, ----------

IN MEMORIAM. 
In the death of Mrs. Philip Burdick, of 

Uniondale,Pa., the Clifford Seventh-day Bap
tist church has lost one of its oldest and most 
valued nlembers. "Uncle Philip and Aunt 
Mary," as they were familiarly called, were 
greatly esteemed as pillars and leaders 'in the 
little church, and patterns of piety in the 
cornmunity in which they lived. They were 
liberal contributors to our mission and Sab
bath ReforlIl work, and to the support of the 
church, as long as Sabbath meetings were 
maintained there. rI:'heir house . was a hos
pitaQle home, to which the Lord's servants 
were cordially welcomed and bidden to " abide 
with us," as the writer of this article can .tes-
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tify.by Pe.rs_9,nal;!e~.perien~~ •. ,,:A-if:1only;,~~ild, 
Mrs. DollieB. Carpente~rsuF¥ives' then)'. . In 
a recent letter informing me of her ,.mother'EC--
death she writes:' ' ._ ' 

"My dear mother has gone ,to join the 
loved ones on the' other shore. She was . 
ready and, waiting for the Lord to sa,y; • Come 
hOlne'; in fact, she has been wishing for the 
ca.ll to go ever sinc~ dear father left' us~ ,She 
was a great sufferer in her: last sickness, which· 
was for four weeks. HerdailYPl'ayerwas to be 
patient, and fQr the Lord Jesus to take bel' to 
his eternal rest. f}very day, 8,ndmany tilnes 
oftener, she would repeat the first and twenty..; 
third Psalms a,nd 'Rock of Ages.' In all 'of· 
her suffering her trust was in God." . 

" Blessed are the dead \\~hich die in the Lord c

froln hen'ceforth; Yea, saith the Spirit, that 
they may rest from their labors; and their 
works do follow theln." L. C. ROGEltS. 

WAR NEWS •. 
The week has been barren of important 

news as to the war, 'fhe massing of infantry, 
the preparation of provisions and m~lnitions, 
have been pushed successfully. The occupa
tion of the Philippine Islands has assnnled 
new prominence and importance, and troops 
b9-ave already sailed. together with at • least 
one additional battleship. It is more evident. 
each day that the situation in China, and the 
possible com plications between Russia, Japan, 
Germany, England and France make our, re
lat.ioll to the East more important than ever 
before. 'l'he need of a stable government and 
of a Christianity different from the low type 
·of Catholicism which prevails in the Philip
pines adds great moral obligation to the 
problem. A large force is to be sent. OffiCIal 
t,elegrams fronl Ad miral Dewey indiga te llis 
ability to hold tJhe harbor successfully. 

The Spanish fleet has eluded pursuit up to 
this tinle,but reports which are semi-official 
locate it at or near Santiago, on the south 
Hide of Cuba. (See ma.p of last week.) Our 
fleets are bearing down upon them, and a 
battle is now irnminent,. ' 

. FRIDAY, May 27.-Definite news fronl the 
American' squadrons operating in Cuban 
waters was received at I{ey "Vest on the after
noon of May 26, fully confirming the general 
situation outlined. 

Comlnodore Schley is believed to be off 
Santia.go de Cuba, and definite informa~ 

tion as to the exact situation, in so far as it 
affects Admiral Cervera's squadron, may be 
expected soon. 

Rear-Adnlira.1 Sampson is in a- position to 
proceed quickly to the assistance of (]o Il1l11 0-

dore Schley, with any or all of his ships, on 
receipt of definite word" from Conlmodore 
Schley, and at. tne same time he remains 
within st,riking dist.ance of Havana. 

H, however, ComlIlodore ~chley reports that 
Admiral Cervera is bottled up at Santiago 
de Cuba, the naval view is that he will be per
mitted to finish the business at that point 
wit,h the ships now under his direct c,ommand. 

'1"'he blockading squadron, under Commo
dore Watson, is thought to be on duty along 
the western and northern coast of the iBlan~. 
The composition of the three squadrons ha.s 
been changed, but the exact complement and 
names of the ships under each commander are 
not ,permitted, for stragetic reasons; to be, 
telegraphed. . , ' 

-, President McKinley has issued a second call 
for volunteers to t.he.number of 75,000. 



INTERNATIONAL lESSONS.18~B. 
8ECOND QUARTER. 

April 2. The Woman ofCanaan ........... ,' ................... Ma.tt. to: 21-S1 
April D •. Sufferings of Jesus Foretold .............. , ........ Matt.I6: 2~-2R 
April 16. The Transftguratlon .......... , ...... HO ............. ~ ..... Ma~t. ~7. 1-U 
April. 28 ... :A Lesson on Forglveness .................. ~ ......... Matt. 28 .~I.-S5 . 

. April St' •. The, Triumphal Entry ....... ~ ............................ Matt. 21: 6-16 
May 7. The Marriage Feast ...................................... Matt. 2~.!: 14 
May 14.' Watchfulne88 .................. J ......... ~ ................... Matt. 'f' .. 4 .. 51 
Mny 21. The Day of .Judgment .................................. Matt. 25.31-46 
May 28. The J~ord's SuPI)er ........................................ Matt. 26: 11-30 
rune 4. Jesus Condemned; ........... ; ............... " .... , ........ Matt. 27: 11-26 
• (l . ift d· Matt 27' 35-5£1 June 11. . Jesus rue e ................ : ....... ,.................. .. 0 

' .June ID. 'I.'he Risen Lord ..... · ............ , ..................... ~ ..... Matt. 2S: 8-2 
June 25. Heview .............................................................................. . 

. LESSON XI.-JEHUS CRUCIFIED. 

POI' Sabbath-day, J1l1W 11, 1898. 

LESSON 'fExT.-Matt. 27: 35-50. 

GOLIII<~N 'I"J<:XT.-Chl'ist died for our sillS acco['{lI11g to the 
Scriptures. 1 Cor. 15: 3. 

INTROl) UfJ'rION •. 

In our last lesson Jesus was delivered to the soldiers to 
be subjected to their insults and mockeri~s. Being led 
away for crucifixion, Simon a Cyrenia.n is compelled to 
help bear his cross. .Judas repents, not with godly 
sorl:ow llOWeVel', and hangs himself. At a place outside 
'of tbe city gate, called Golgotha, and on a thoroughfare 
leading into the country, he was led, and before cruci
fixion, wa.s offered some sour wine mingled with a nar
cotic drug to stupefy and dull the senAe of pain. ,Jesus 

f 

bHlievlhirlJ.Ahno. Tb'yw'ould have 'found other 
wicked excuses 'o.stbey did wht'n he arose from tbe dead. a 

. . . .... . \ .' 

more.wonderful proof than coming down from the cross. 
The' thieves 81so. First both; and .. tben one changed. 
!tis bad en ougb forsinners to reyile God when tbeyare 
'in health and prosperity, 'but wbat a scene when one in 
a dying hour reviles the Christ who would save him .. A 
sinner in health, bowever, may be as near deatb as tht>se 
thieves. 
. 3,' Closing Sce~es.. v. 45-50. Prom the sixth /1011r. 
At-nooll. Tbere was darkness .. There was no' ecHpse, 
for there ~as a full moon durin'g the IJassover. "A total 
edipae ~ould not last a quarter of an hour. ipo tbe' 
ninth /10111', 3 o'clock I). M. TJll'ee hours of darkness. 
Eli . .. sabiuJllthani. Hebrew· words. Mark u;iveEi the 

.same in theAl'amajc~ My God. A cry of anguish. li'or-' 
sa,ke me . . Vicarious suffering. God approved his work, 
but for a. moment he . must feel tbe doom of the· sinner 
who is lost to God .. TlJi,o.; ma,l1 ca1letb lor E'lias. Either 
they'misunderstood his first wOl'd or else it was heart
less ~itticism. At this point Jesus also said" I thirst." 
J obn 19: 28. 1'ook a sponge. This was put on a reed 
so as to reach his lips. Vill(.!ga,r. Common sour wine 
used bytbe soldiers and mixed with water w~s not used 
to blunt--the s~nse ofl'ain. Let be. Wait, see if Elijah 
comes at his call. At this point J eaus cried again" It is 
finished." 0 blessed end.in view of its object. Life c1oseA, 
the cup of suffering is drank, the prophecies are. fulfilled, 
the atonement lllade~' Tben adds "!i'atber, into thy 
hands J commit my spirit." Now he wins. the victory. 
YieldelllIp tbe ghost. B.ather, expired. 

THIRTY TO FIFTY. 
recognized the kindly act but would not drink it, choos- The tinle of life from thirty to fifty years' is 

. iug to drink rather the very dregs"of Buffering to make the hard-working, burden-bearing period. 
full atonement for tbe sins of the world. R d' th f th b ptel' of NUIIIber's the ea lng e our c a 

JiJXPLANATORY NOTEH. 
exprel:;sion: "From thirty years old and up-1. .Jesus Crucified. v.35-n7. And tbey crucified bim. 

'fhe manner is wen known.' It was the most. terrible, ward even until fifty years old," occurs so 
most dreaded, most shameful punishment of antiquity. often as to attract special attention. In 
It was a punishment knowing no compassion or rev- Nllm. ~: 24, we learn tbat appl'en~iceship be
erence for man as man. And Jesus suffered this gan at twenty-five years of fig-e. But the full 
and more' than this. His innocent soul drank the bitter onerous work began at thirt.y years and last-
cnp of condemnatIon dry. 'llis spirit was crushed aud . 
heart-broken under a sense of the withdrawal of divine ed until fifty years of age. In New 'l'estament 
favor and with the shame of being counted as a sinner, example we have John the Baptist and Christ 
also bearing the load of our great guilt. There.is more who conlnlen(~ed their heavy work about 
to this than Matthew's bare account. Prophets nnd thirty years of age. Let us gather from the 
apostles speak more, and Jesus himself revealed much to above somethiilg practical. 
be taken into consideration. Parted his garments 1 cast-
ing Jots. A remarkable ful~lment of prophecy. And quite 1. YOUll~; lllen should feel satisfied if they 
!;uggestive: Rejectors of bis salvation and tberefore of .are ful1y prepared and settled in life's work 
the gospel, men are willing to receive social and material at thirty. A In an is of legal age at twel1ty
benefits arising from Christianity. Spoken by the proph- one. Many think they should be ready for 
ct. Psa. 22 : 18. 'l"1JeY watched /lim there . • So tbat d 
110 one should take him down before dead. Josephus the gTeat duties of life at that age, an are 
bad a friend taken from a cross and life preserved. 'l'he discouraged if such is not the case. 'rhis is a 
atonement was being made for sin; the greatest event of great mistake. Occasionalli-9 a person is pro
history was taking place and yet they realized it not. ficient beyond his· years. Such was the case 
So of many watchers to-day. Friends also watched. with our much lamented brother in the lnin-
Set IIp over /Jis head bis accusation. A customary act. l' Al 'th P 
rl'his was in Hebrew-, Greek and Latin. Although put istry, Geo. E. Tom Inson. so WI res. 
there more 8S a sneer and reproach to the Jews whom Harper,_ of Chicago University, and with C. 
Pilate hated, yet it proclaimed the Son of God as the W. Belser, Ph. D., of Colorado University, 
world's Haviour. Already the cross begins to be a recently deceased, at thirty-seven years of 
throne of majesty, and bears testimony to Jesus' king- age. But such precocious cases are no cause 
s~lip. for tr'ouble OIl the part of those who develop 

2. Jesus Mocked. v. 38-44. Two thieves crllcified. 'in the ordinary tim. e. Yes, these are stirring 
"He was numbered with the tl'am:gressors.'1 But even 
there Christ's flowing blood cleansed from sin one re- tinles, fast times. But man cannot develop 
pentent robber. Luke 23: 39~43. Only one "death- faster nor-should he rush into the work soon
bed" repentance recorded; Ie us not be too presumptious ~r, than those wbo lived in slower times. It 
in procrastination. But there was one, so let us not de- does not hasten the growt.h of an oak because 
snair. One on right . .. left. How many truths have an express train rushes past it several times 
been crucified between errors .. God's holy Sabbath haR 
long been crucified between the p.apal Sunday and Mo- every da.y. Neither does the pbysical or tbe 
hammedan Friday. And neither one has yet repented. mental powei's of men mature faster because 
rphey that passed by reviled him. Going to and···fro on the world moves along so rapidl'y. The 
thethoroughfal'e were crowds excited to mirth broader the ocean, the fiercer the storms, the 
over his pretensions ·and th~ sup('rscription over his longer the voyage, the Inore precious the car-
head. 0 the venom of hate I DestroJ'est the temple. -
They perverted Jesus' words referring.t()o the death of go,the greater t,he care to build the ship 
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. thirty he must be, well employed duri,ng the 
preceding years. He who. spends his time 
playing on the shore with the sand and the 
pebbles, instead of working on his ship, makes 
a sad mistake. The years will glide ·by, and 
before he is aware he will be twenty-one, twen
ty-five, thirty years old, with an unseaworthy. 
boat. Hencefort.h be· must remain close to ." . , 

shore, inconstantda.nger of i>eirig st.randed . 
on"the sands or shelved upon the'1'ocl{s..Rec
r.eation-rest, various diversions to reci:tiit· 
body and mind-is important. But whoever 
loiters, idles, trifles away the precious days 
and years ofyo'uth-tinle dwarfs q.-imself· for 
all COIning time. 

3. Yes, there are twenty J'ears·between fifty 
and sevent.y years of age. In lnany cases this 
period, ebpecially tbe first half of it, is 'Inore 
valuable to all concerned than any fornler 
period. \Vben this is t.he case, it is because 
of the ideals' formed., the resolut.ions made, 
tbe mo"menturn acquired, and tbe eXTJedence 
gaiiled, by active, thorough work ir~ the pre
ceding years.·And yet after fifty-th.ere is ten
dency to decline. The indiscretions and ener
vating practices of youth, whose effects were 
smothered in vig'oruus years, now make t,hem
s-elves felt. Also the seeds of disease implant
ed at. an'y period now find InOl'e opportunity 
to gerrninate and grow. 'rhese, with the 
natural effect of age upon the pbysical organ
ism, cause the eye to become diul, the step to 
beconle less elastic, and the natural vigor 
gradually to abate. lIard work beconles 
rnore burdensome, weariness cOlnes on more 
readHy, while more time is required to rest 
and recover streng-tho 
. 4. Be it then remenlbered by every young 

person reading this article: 
(1) 'l'hat "froIn thirty years old and up

ward, even until fift.y years old," is the period 
of vigorous manhood. It is the time for the 
solid work of life. It is the time to become a 
man anlong rnen, the time to acquire a stand
ing in the world "that will hold him up and 
push birrl onward throug'h the after years. It 
is the tinle also to accumulate financially, so 
that he llla.y continue to have means to aid 
the objectl:3 that are deal' to his hea.rt and to 
supply the comforts needed in declining 'years. 
It istbe tinle for the battle of life to befought 
and won. 

(2) That to be successful ~'froln thirty years 
old and upward, even until fifty years old," 
there Illust be thorough preparation. There 
must be laid up a store of knowledge, and 
skill acquired in the use of tllat kno',:ledge. 
One must "learn todosomething' well." Also 
there must be the establishment of habits
industrious, eeonomica1, healthful, virtuous, 
steady, business habit.s-. before the age of 
thirty arrives. . S. R. WHEELER. 

BOULDl£R, Col. 

THE VALUE OF ONE MAN. 
There was a year in' the little church at 

Blant.yre when but one convert was welcomed 
to the Lord's table, but that lad was David 
I~ivingstone, and as he was sown iu the soil of 
his much-loved Africa, he bas become the seed 
germ of that mighty ingathering of souls 
which is being garnered into the heavenly 
store-house. 

his body. Come down from the cross. How easily he staunch, strong', sea-wortby.'rhe ocean of life 
could have done so, but because he was the Christ, the . was never broader, nor deeper, nor the storms 
world's Saviour, he did not come down. .Likewise the fierc9r than now. He who would" launch out 
chiel priests. Forgetful of what was due to dignity. into the d~ep," ride safely. over the raging 
Unholy zeal and hate in the breast of dignitaries turns 
them' into a raging mob. Thus they jeei'ed, ,He 8a ved billows, and end urethroughout the toilsome. 
at/wI's. Yes, m,llititudes ba9 already been saved soul voya,ge of years, ,In ust take time. to prepare 
and body. Himself lie c&unot. 8I1l'e. Cutting irony. for the journey. If this thorough prep~ration is 
Buthe~ould n()t save himself 'thathe might save a made in the three decades from infancy, the 

. A young Sunday-school teacher, a poo-r
seamstress, oneSunduy gave to a rough 
street arab a shilling to induce him ,tqgo to a 
Sunday-school; that boy, Amos Sutton, was 
converted, went to work as a misl:;iollury 
among theTeluA'us~ ~8nd after. twenty.-five 
yea.rs ten thosuandco~verts were won 111 a 

~vorld of sinners. II' he be'. the king of Israel.' Merely '" I II 
'-"oung man has ·done exceedIng y we . tlaid,for insult-; and it"was great profanity calling upo~ oJ 

God- to perform a miracle to gratify curiosity. 'We will' 2. Foi~~a . .Ii~rson tobethusreadyfol'_workat single year .-F~ B. JJeJ'el'.· . 
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RESOLUTIONS OF SYMPATHY AND RESPECT. 
WHERIlJAS, It.bas 'seemed wise to. our 'heaveDlyFath~r 

to remove from our. number our loved and esteemed 
brother, Profesflol' Henry ClarkE." 'Coon, who has/ for so 
many years been a faithful member of this 'Lyceum.; be it 

Rosolvml, By the Alleghanian I.Jyceum, that we do de
plore our greatl~~s, l,lnd extend our sympathy to the 
bereaved'members of hiR family, and we further expref:s 
our sense of the 16':;'8 which the faculty of Alfred Universi
ty ha~flustnined, by his death ; be it further 

Resoircd, Tlult a copy of these resolritionsbe lrans
mitted to the family of the deceaRed~ aud also a copy bE' 

• printed 'in the SABBA'rH HEcOTllJl'm. '. 
R. L. LANHWOH'1'lIV,1 . 
()u.\.ru,lt~S BUT L'~, "Com. 
D. J. FRlAn, . J 

A].FRED, N. Y., May 14, lSQ8. 

"0 BUIDGET! I told vou to not,ice when the 
apples boiled over." :'Sure, I did, Ulum. It 
WCiS a quarter past eleven." 
.-------'-_. ~ .... ---.---.. -... -------.. ----------.------- ... 

Special' Notices., 
----'--.---.----.-.. ~- .. -.---. 

It2r rrHl'; Sahbath-'keepers ill Utica, N. Y., will meet the 
last sabb'il:th'Tii each month for public wOl:shTp, at 2 P. 
~t., at the rCHidence of Dr. S. C. Maxson,'22 Grant St. 
8abbat,h-Iwcpers in the city and adjacent villages, and 
ot,herl'1 are most cordially invited to attend. 

~THg Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago holds 
regular' Sabbath services in the Le Moyne Building, 
on Randolph street between State street and Wabash 
avenue, at 2 dclock Ii. M. Strangel'fl are most cordially 
welcomed. Pastor's address, Rev. L. C. Randolph G126 
Ingleside A ve. CIIAUI.J]~S D. COON, CllUrcll Clerk. 

~'l'Hlt; Seventh-day Baptist church of New YOl'k 
Cit,r holds Hcrvices in the l~oys' Room of the Y. M. C. A. 
Building, 'l'wenty-third Street and Fourth Avenue. rrhe 
Sabbath-Hchool meetB at 10.4-5 A. M. The prcaching 
service is at. 11.HO A. M. Visiting Sabbat.h-keepers in 
the cit.y are cordially invit.ed to attend these services 

GJco. B.8I1AW, P:u;tOI', 
461 West lG5th Street.. 

~THI~ Mill Yard Seventh-day Baptist church holds 
regular Sabbath service!:! in the Welsh Baptist chapel, 
Ehlon St., London, Eo C., a few stcps £r'om the Broad St. 
Station. ServiceH at. 3 o'clock iil tbeaft.ernoon. I>astor, 
the Rev. 'William C. Daland; addrcsf!. 1, Maryland Road, 
'Wood Green, London, N., l~ngla.nd. 8abbath-keeperH 
and otheri'! visiting London will be cordially wel('oroed. 

~rl'HJt~ Seventh-day Baptist. Clmrch of Hornell8ville, 
N. Y., holds regular sel'vices in the lecture room of the 
Baptist church, corner of Church and Genesee streets, at 
2.HO P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching service. 
A general invitat.ion if! extended to all, and cspecial1y to 
Sabbath-keepers remaining jn the city over the Sabbath. 

M. n. KJt~LLY, Pastor. 

~Tm~ next Semi-Annuall\feeting of the cburches of 
MinneRota will be held with the church at Trenton, be

ginning Sixth-day beforc the first Sabbath in June, at 
2 o'clock 1'. M. Rev. H. D. Clarke will pI'each the intro
ductory sermon. Essayists, M I·S. Carrie Greene and Miss 
Fiorll Ayars, of Trenton; . MrR. Lottie J,a.ngworthy and 
Dea. E11i", of Dodge Centre; and Dca. Coon and Cleora 
Randal1, of New Auburn. R. H. BABCOCK, Sec. 

~ l.~tm next session of the Semi-Annual Meeting of 
Herlin, Coloma and Marquette churches will be held with 
t.hc church of Marquette, commencing Sixth-day evening 
IJefore the first Sabbath in .Tune. Elder Socwell, of 'Vel
ton, Iowa, WfiS invited to be present and preach the in
troductory diseolll'se, and Elder L. A. Platts. of Milton, 
as alternate. Mrs .. J. H. Noble, ~Irs. Elma Cockel'aU, Dr. 
. A. L. Burdick and MiHH Laura. Gilbert. were appointed to 
w1'ite CHSHJH for the occasion. 

E. D. HICHl\IOND, ()/erk. 

NORTH-WESTERN ASSOCIATION. 
Garwin, Iowa, June 16-19, 1898. 

MOnNING. 

10.00. ~ong and Devotional Service. L. C.' Ran-
dolph. 

10.aO.Welcome by Pastor of Carlton Church. 
;to.45. Call to Order. Model'ator.·' 
11.00. Introductory Sermon. J~. A. Platts. 
12.00. Adjournment. 

',., , .. ,". AFTIWNOON. 

2.00. Cumml1nicatiom; from Churches, Corresponding 
Bodies. RepOI-tR of delegates to sil:lter Associations. 
Appointment of ~tanding Comrnitteefl. . 
. 3.30. Devotional ~erviceB. .J. H. Hurley. 

3.45. Sabbath-HChool Hour. S. H~ Babcock. 
5.00. Adjournment. 

, ~. 

EvENtm. ,,--, 

7.45. Praise Service. ! 
8.15. Sermon •. Delegate from South-EasternAssocia-

tion. 

HIXTH~DAY .-MOUNING. 

9.30. Annual Reports arid other business. 

, 

10.15. Devotional,Services,led by Perie R. Burdick. 
10.nO. Missionary Hour; led by O. U.Whitford. 
12.00. Adjournment. ,'" 

. Ali'TEliNOON. 

2.00. !\1iHccllaneouR BUHiness. 
2.BO. WOIl1~U'B Hour. Mrs. G. W. But'dick. 
3.aO. Devotional Service. 
a.45. Educutionar Hour, c~>Ddudcd by Pres. W. C. 

Whitford. 
5.00. Adjournment. 

EYENING~ 

7.45. PraiHe, J'rayer and Conference Meeting, led by 
E. H. Soc well ande. C. VanH~}l·n. Adjournment .. 

I:lAllnATH.-l\IOHNING. 

10.00. SerllJon by llelpgate from the Eastern Associa
tion, followed by' collection for Ti'act and ·Missional·y 
Societies. 

] 1.30. Sabbath-school, Cond,ucted by the Supel'intend-
eut of t.he Garwin School. ' 

A1<"I'ERNOON. 

itOO. Praise aIId DeYotion, led by Geo. W. Hills. 
a.30. Sermon by Delegate frorothe Western Associa

tion. 

E\'ENING. 

7.4:5. PraiRe Service, by Chas. Sayre. 
8.00. Sermon by Delegate from the Central Associa

tion. 

l·'IRST-DAY.-MOHNING. 

1UW. Business. 
10.00. Y. 1). S. C. E. Hour. Edwin Shaw. 
11.00. Scrmon. L. C. Randolph. l!'ollowed by col

lection for rrract and Missionary Societies. 
12.00 Adjournment. 

AI·"l'EHNOON. 

2.00. Business. 
2.30. rrruct Society Hour, conducted by A. H. Lewis. 

EVENING. 

7.45. Praise Service, conducted by Miss Annie Ayers. 
8.15. Sermon, by H. D. Clarke. Adjournment. 

E. A. 'Vl'l"I'J<m~ Moderator. 
. ________ . ___ ... ___ ._. ______ --1 _____ . ____ _ 

WESTERN ASSOCIATION. 
Nile, N. Y., June 9-12, 1898. 

FIF'l'H-HAY-MORNING. 

10.00. Praise Service, conducted by Henry N. Jordan. 
10.30. Introduct.ory Sermon, Stephen Burdick. Re

port of 11~xecutive Committe. Communications from 
Churches. 

A!<,'I'I<mNOON. 

2.00. Opening J<~xerciscs. 
2.15. Communications from Corresponding Bodies. 

Appointment of Standing Committees. 
3.00. Missionary Moeiety's Hour, conducted by O. U. 

Whitford. 
EVJiJNING. 

. 7.30. Sermon by Del('gate from South-Eastern Asso
ciation. 

~IX'l'H-DAY-MORNING. 

9.00. Opening J~xercises. 
U.15. Business. 

10.00. l~ssay by Edward Babcock . 
10.40. Prayer Service. _ 
11.00. Sermon by Delegat.e from J<Jastern Association. 

AI'''L'JmNOON, 

2.00. Opening Exerci8(,s. 
2.15. BUf~iness. 

2.:l0. rfract Society'H Hour, conducted by A. H, 
Lewis. 

EVllJNING. 

7.30. Prayer and Conference Meeting, conducted by 
W. L. Burdick and T. B. Burdick. 

SABBATH MOUNING-. 

10.30. Service of ~ong, conducted by O. E. Burdick. 
11.00. Sermon by O. U~ 'Vhitford .•• J~int Collection 

for l.'ract, MiHsionary and Education Societies. 

AIt'TEUNOON. 

2.00. SUbbath-aehool, conducted by Superintendent 
of Nile Sabbath-school. 
. . 3.00. Christian Endeavor Prayer·meeting. 

-, 

~. _.~ __ !. 1¥o~~.]iiIV,~;,Nb~'22\ ---_ .... 

\ 
i 

. ... EVE~JNG:~ .. ' .i,,' 

7~30: Whma.~'sHour, in'~hatgeof ·MI'8.9{M~"IJewis, 
Associa tional Secretary. 

. ,I!"IRST-DAY-MORNING •. 

9.00. Praise Service. II 
9.15. Unfinished Bustt.ess. 

10.00. Sermon by A. II. Lewis. Joint Collection. 
'11.00 .. Education Societ,y's Ho~r,conduCted .by B. 

C. Dayis. 
Alt''l'E UNOON •. 

2.00,. Praise Servir;e. ' 
2.15~ Sermon by Delegatefl'om Central Associa

tion. 
·.3.15. Young People's Hour, in eharge of Eola L. 
Hamilton, Associational Secretary. Employment 
Bureau. 

EVI!:NINU •. 
7.00. Pra.ise Service. . 
7.30. Sermon by Delegate from N orth-'Western Asso

ciation. 

All who expect to attend the Western Association, 
.coming by train to Priendship, N. Y., are a.sked to notify 
Myron C. Irish, Friendship, N. Y., giving the day and 
numbe~' of the train upon which th('y expect to arrive. 
;Nos. 3, 29 and 1, going west, and Nos. 6, 14 amI 12, 
going east, f:ltop at Friendship. 'rhe Ji~ntertainment 
eommittee is Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Cranoall, Nile, N. Y. 

---~- ._------_._---
CENTRAL ASSOCIATION. 

• Adams Centre, N. Y" June 2-5, 1898. 
]!'Il<'TH-DAY.-MORNING. 

10.30. Devotional S('l·vices. 
11.00. Annual sermon, Rev. Madison Harry. Report, 

of Progra'm Committee, Communications. 

Ali''l'llmNOON. 

2.00. Communications. Appointment of Standing 
Committees. Annual Reports. 

3.15. Sermon, Delegate, S~J11th-Ea8tern Association. 
}i]VENI.N G. 

7.30. Devotional ServiceR. 
8.00. Sermon, Delegate, l~a.stern Association. 

SIX'I'H-DA Y .-MORNING. 

9.00. Devot.ional Services. 
9.30. Reports of Standing Committees and Miscella

neous Business. 
11.00. Woman's Hour. Mrs. T. R. 'Villiams. 

AI!"l'ERNOON. 

2.00. Education Society's Hour. President B. C. 
Davis. Essay, Mrs. T. n. WiUiams. 

::1.15. Sermon, Delegate, North-Western Association. 
}iJVENING. 

7.30. l?raise, Prayer and Conference Meeting. Rev. L. 
R. Swinney. 

SABBA'l'H.-:MORNING. 

10.30. Sermon, Rev.' A. H. Lewis. Collection for 
Tract and Missionary Societies. 

AF'l'EHNOON. 

2.00. Sabbath-sehool Hour. J. C. Heath. 
3.00. Sermon, Rev. O. U. Whitford. 

EVJ!JNING. 
7.HO. Praise Service. 
8.00. YOlmg People's Hour. G. 'N. Davis. 

1·'1 RS'l'-DAY.-l\{ORNING. 
9.00. Business. 
10.00. Missionary Society's'Hour. Rev. O. U. Whit

ford. 
11.00. Sermon, Delegate, Western Association. 

Al!"TERNOON. 

2.00 .. Sermon, President B. C. Davis. 
3.00. Tract Society's Hour~ Rev. A. H. Lewis. 

EVIGNING. 

~ermon, Rev. Clayton A. Burdick. Closing CQnf~rence, 
Hev. J. A. Platt\,!. H. L. SrooNEH, Sec. 

Deafness Cannot He Cured' 
by local applications, as tfiey c~u~ot reach the diseased 
portion of the ear. l.'hE-l·e is only one way to cure deaf
ness, and t.hat is by constitutional.remedies;'· Deafness is 
caused by an infia,med condition of the mucus lining of 
the En s tachi an Tubf;l. 'Vhen this tube gets inflamed 
you have a rumb1ing sound or imperfect hea,ring, and 
when it is entirely closcd deafness is the result, arid un
less the inflammation can be taken ont and this tube re
stored to its normal condition, hearing will be destl'oyed 
forever; nine cases out of ten are caused by catarrh, 
which is nothing but an inflamed condition of the mu-
cous surfaces. . 
. WewiU give One Hundred Dollaolfl for any caRe of Dea.f
ness (caused by catarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's 
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free. 

. .' . I" • • J. CHENEY & CO., 'l'oledo, O. 
130ld by Druggists, 75 c. . '. . . 
Hall's Family Pills are the best. . 

___ I 

---_.,._-- .. \-



MARRIAGES." 
ANDERsoN"':-McConMlcK.~At the Seventh· 

day BaptistparsoDage, Walworth, 
Wi'J., May 8, 1R98, by Rev. S. L. Max
ROD, Mr. Alonzo A. Ande1'8on and Miss 
Rachel M. McCormick, all of W ood-
stock, Ill.' , 

BURR-PETERSON.,....,. At , the Seventh-day 
Baptist' parsona,,:re,' Walworth, Wis., 
May 14, 1898, by Hev. S. ,L. Maxson, 
Mi". Harry"Burton Burr and Miss Alma 

, Peters<:'D,Il11 of Harvard, Ill. 
EBEnsoL}lj....:.WoLI!~E.-In 'SalemvJIle;' Pa., -

at the home of theofliciating clergy
man,May 1. 1898, by Elder Darwin C. 
J.Jippincott, MI'. Simon S. Ebersole and' 
M.iss Anna W~lfe, both of Salcmyille. , 

!lLACl<:-DAvJDsoN.-Atthe home of t.he 
bride's mothel~, Mrs. Martha 'Davidson, 
in the to'Y.'n of Wirt. Allegany County, ' 
N. Y., Wednesday, May 18, 1898. by 
Rev. W. D.Burdic·k, Mr. Edgar rli. 
Place, of Alfred, and Miss M~a"'A:-':'-
Davidson. ' 

===--==-=-=-=-=---===-------------

DEATHS. 
SRORTobltu~ry notlcefiareiJlAcrt-ed ft'ce of e1mrge. 

NotlccA exceeding twenty lIJ1{,R will he (:hurged 
at the rate of ten cents per line for cuch line In 
excess of twenty. 

.1Acons.- Near Alfred Station, N. Y., 
May 3, 1898. after only one hour's i1I-' 
nCBS, Lionel Fay.J acobs, aged 1 year, 

, G • months and S days. Funeral and 
burial at Independence, N. Y. ' .. 

BmtJ))cK.-In Uniondale, 1'a., May 13. 
,1898, Mrs. Mary B11rdiek, widow of 

the late Philip Burdick, aged 81 years, 
9 months and 13 days. J~. c. R. 
(A.l'uller not.ice will be found in anothm' 

cOl~lmJ:\ ~ ) , 
\;.\ .l·,1 '\'_f'.1 .\.1 :,\,.~: .. ", _ 

CooN.-At Utica:~ ,tis., May 15, 1898. 
W. H. H. Coon. Funeral services and 
interment at Milton. the 18th, conduct
I'd hy the writer, as' ist('d by Revs. L. A. 
Platts, 'V. C. Whitfor.d and G. W. Bur
dick. 
A more extended notice, in this issue, 

pl'Ppared by Pl'cs. Whitfon1. s, H. B. 

FJ~IN']'-In Dodge Ccntre, Minn., May 22, 
18HS, of cOIlsumption, .J oseph li-'lillt, 
aged 81 year~, 3 months and 28 days. 
rrhe deceased was born a t Sand Lake, 

Uensselaer County, N. Y. For many 
yeal"l'i he lived with his people in Seio, 
Allf~p;aRY Count.y, N. Y. He moved to 
WiscoIlsin in 1844, and to Minnesota in 
1865. His first marriage was to Miss 
Aseneth Coon! by whom he had two 
children, who survive him, Charles Flint, 
of Hammond, La., and Mrs. Cordelia 
~1F;ton, of Nebraska, the latter of whom 
was able to be present nt his funeral, and 
a few days before his death. His wife 
having died, he was again married in 
1863 to Miss Alta Pinch, who has been 
a faithful compu.nioll ~all of these years, 
and given him kind care during bis long 
illness. Bro. Flint made a profession of 
-religion at the age of seventeen years 
~lnd was baptized into the Seventh-day 
Baptist church. He was a dose student 
of the Bible, and gifted in Bible interpre
ta.tion and public testimony of lIis faith, 
and devotedly attached to llis church. 
Funel"UI services were conducted by his 
pastor, H. D. Clurke. 
==-=---.:-- --------------- - --'-----_ .. ....---

Seventh-day' Baptist Bureau 
of Employment and Corl'espondence. 

T. M. DAVIS, Preflid(~lIt. 
L. K. BURDICK, Vice-President. 

Under cont.rol of General Conference, 'Denomilla 
tlonalln scope lLnd pUrI)Oac. 

FEES. 

A
APPHClttloJl for emplo~·l1Iellt.. ...... ; ......... 25 cents. 

pplication to Correspondence Dep ....... 25 cents. 

One and two cents atamps recehed. 
To insure attention encluse Htamp for reply. 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY.-Blacltsmith who 
thoroughly understands shoeing hOI'8l'8. A 
paying position for the right mall. 

PUSI'rION W AN'!'ED by young man In Jeweler's 
Sture. Experienced In oIl kinds of work. Good 

, re!erenceH furnIshed. " 
CLERK WAN'rED.-An IIp'"to·clate derk In Cloth· 

Ing ano Gents Furnishing House. MUHt under
, stund Clothing u~d Boot Il.ud lihoe trude. A 

, .. ~ . 
r ' 
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,CAREr OF THE EYES, QUEER SALT. ·Ro~" •• iCi.'tbo food pllre~ 
·wbolollODlO ~d dellelous. ill' t This is a ;daywben tbe delu- " In La.pland they have no salt, 

sions to which one ba~· held for and the bark- of ,the th· tree is 
years are gradual1y oeingswept used as a substitute. The Laps 
awa,y by those "who know." peel the barkfroln the trunk of 
One such delusion in which we all th~ tree, careful1y' remove,lhf.L_
once believed was that to read ep1der'mis, and then divide· the 
while in a recumbent position inller bark into quite a number 

;PDWDER 
, Abaolutoly Pure 

ROVAL BAKING POWDER co., NEW YORK. 

_________ 0._--.,.. ___ ------- ____ .~ _______ ••.• ___ _ 

-- ._---- .--.~-=-:-.=- -----.------~-.----,---- _ ... _._--_. ~~ 

NOBLESSE OBLIGE. 
"Here, boy, let" nle have a 

Sun." 
"Can't,Ilobow, mister." 
" ,\VhYIl ot ? You've got thern, 

I beard you a nlinut.e' ago CJ'y 
t hem loud enough to be heard 
at the City Hall." 
. "Yes, but that was down 
t'othel' block, ye know, whe1'e I 
hollered, " 

"What does that Blatter? 
Come, now, no fooling; hand me 
out a paper., 1'rn in a hurry," 
. "C?uldn't sell you. no paper 
In thlS here block, mlstel·, COf:! it 
b'Iongs to LiInpy. lIe's just up 

. to the furder end now; you'll 
meet him," , 

"And who is Limpy, pray? 
And why does he have this es
pecial block '! " 

"Cos us other kids agreed to 
1et hirn have it. Ye see, it'f:! a 
good run, on 'count of the of
fices all along, and the poor 
cbap is t.hat larue he call't git 
around lively 1ike the rest of us, 
so we agreed that the first one 
caug'ht sellin' on his beat should 
be lit on and thrashed. See'! ,. 

'i Yes, I do see. So you news
boys have a sort of brotherhood 
among yourselves '!" 

" 'VeIl, we're g'oin' to look out 
for a little cove what.2s larne, 
anyhow, you bet!" 

" 'fhere cOInes Lirnpy now; he's 
a fortunate hoy t(~ have such 
kind friends." 

'fhe gentleman boug'lIt two 
papers ~f him, and went. on hiH 
way down town, wondering' how 
many rnen in business would re
fuse to sen their wares in order 
to g'ivea weak, baJt.ing· ·brother 
a chance in a clear field.-TiJ(:] 
St;;llJd.";l,rd .. 

TnI~ little town of BackIltlllg', 
in Wurtemberg, has a.grievallce 
ag;ainstj thePol:;toffice Depart
lnent, 'fhe name of the town has 
an Oriental sound to the officials 
of the departInent, and tor that 

,was injurious to the, eyes.' Ocu- of .very thin la.Y~rs. Dui'ing- the 
lists no\y ten us' that if the light' brIef; but extrenlely_ hot" Lap
'be goodaud the type of the":' tand Bummer the l~,yers a.re ex
. printed page clea.r, we may safely 'Pose? to the sun until thorough
indulge in' the luxury of lying lydrled; then they are torn into 
down and reading at the same narr'ow st,rips and placed in boxes 
time. But while our oculist tells nlade of fresh ba.rk ·taken frorn 
us this, be also warns us that we other trees. Deep holes are then 
may' not use OUI' eyes 'before dug in the, sand, and the bark 
breakfast, as the st.itain 011 the and boxes are buried itithem, 
optic .nerve will seriollslyaffect where they are allowed to remaiu 
the s1ght. So she who would for about three davs. ' 
read before she rises in the U10l'll- 'fhe second dav'fires are made 
ing' must have her CllP of coffee over'the places where the boxes 
and a 1'011' or slice of toast ,are buried,. and kept burning 
brought to her bedside. brtskl v for several houl's. r:rhe 

lJnless one, has unusually beat 'l)enetrates deep into the 
strong-eyes one mnst not read sand, turns the til' ba1'k a red 
when 011e 'is extJrernely weary. color, and gives it a' pleu,sill:'; 
Exhaustion and, fatiu:ue affect taste and odor. FilluJly the 
a.ll the nerves of die 'lJody, and boxes are unearthed. The til' 
the optic JIel've is so senf:!itive ~trips are pounded 01' ()'round 
that it should receive pa.rticular i~lto a coa,]'l:;e powder, a~ld the 
consideration. Nor should one Lapf:! use it just as we do saU, 
ever oe guilt,y of tJhe cal'elessness only III uch nl0re spal'ino 'l y, he
of reading OJ' writing fadng a caUf:!e it is so troubles7)ille to 
window. This, too, is it cruel prepaI'e.-IJiJil:ule/p/Jia 1liInes. 
strain 011 the sight. 

Washing,' the eyes morning and 
nig'ht in wat.er as hot a,s it can 
be borne is a wonderful tonic for 
those useful servants whieh are 
so easily injured. When we con
sider how we neglect their welfare 
b'y using' them by fadillg' day-
1ig'ht and illsuffieiellt artificial 
Jig'ht, by foreing' thmn to do 
work when t,hey are weary, and 
by denying' tJhem the rest for 
which they 10ng, we have cause 
to wonder not that. they 
~ometitnes become mutiuou's 
a.nd refuse to fulfill our de
mands, but t.hat the.Y are ever 
faithful in 0111' sel'vice. 'rhey 
will, as Dr rule, be as good to us 
a.s we are to them.-- HcU1HJI"S 

Bazar. 

I(INDLY words, sYInpathizing 
attentiolls, watchfulness against, 
wounding men's sensitiveness
these cost very litJtle, but they 
are priceless in their value. It is 
the Olllissiou of these things 
which is irrepara.ble; irreparao1e 
when you look to t,he purest en
joyment which might have been 
yO\l1' own; irreparable when you 
eonsider the compunction which 
belongs to deeds of love llot 
done; irreparable when you look 
to this g-roaning' world and feel 
that its a.gony of bloody sweat 
has been distilling' all llig'ht and 
you were dreamillg' awa.y ill lux
ury !-Ilobel'ts( 111 011 'Pile 11'1'ept:l
J'a,ble Pilst, 

HOW TO GO UP-STAIRS. 
(lour! l{ol1sekeepin{.!," ,qnotes a 

pli,YHician, who ~a'ys few people 
kllow how t'9 walk up-stairs 
properly. ,.~·I "U~uall'y a per'soll 
will tread on tJhe hall of hif:! foot 
in takillg each st.ep. 'rhis is vel'Y 
til'eSOIne and weal'ing OIl th'e 
Inuscles, as it t.hrows the en
tire suspended weight of tbe body 
on the nl usdes of the legs and 
feet. You should, in walking' 01' 
dim uing Htair~, f:!oek for the most 
equal distribution of the bod v's 
wcig'ht possible. In walking' up
Bt,airs your feet should be placed 
f:!quareJy down on the step, heel 
UIH] all, and then the work ehould 
be performed slowly and deliber
ately. In this WHy there is no 
::;train upon an.Y particular IllUS

c1e, but each one is doing its 
dqty in a natural manner. 'rhe 
Tna.n who goe~ up-stairs with a 
stJring you ma'y be sure is no 
philosopher, 01', at least, his 
reasoning has not been directed 
~o _t,bat ~~bj!:?.! ___ " __ 

IThliZER : AX"_ GaEA$£ tt!e~~~ld 
. • Its wearingqualitiesareunsurpa3sed,actllally out-

i lasting tlu'ee boxos of any other brand. ]Sot af
focted by heat, ~Get the Genuine. -. 
••• l!'OR BALE BY ALL DEALERS. • •• 

STAMMERING cured~ttheLEA~T EXPJt ... NSE consls
, tent with th~' most 

Thorough, pz-actical, Educational' Methods. 
AcldressRURAI.. HOME SCHOOl... SAI..IEM. W. VA· , 

rea.son manvlettel'saddl'essedto IIo,\,· HAI~D it is to feel that the 
cit,izens liviug in it are stJal'ted power of life is to be found inside, 
on the way to diffel'eut countries not outside; in the heart and 
in Africa and Asia, An aggrieved thoug:hts, not ill the visible' ae
burgher recently wrote to sug'-tiOllS and show; in the living 
gest that the llaDle be changed. seed, not in the pla.nt which has 
He sa.ys that a Chridtmas parcel no root I Howoften do men cul
-a parcel of cake and perishable tivate the garden of their souls 
-wliich should have taken two just the.other way! How Qften 

TRADE' MARKS 
DE.IGN. 

. COPYRIGHTS 4c. 
Anyone sending a sketoh and description may 

guickly Mcertain our opinion free whether an 
invention is probably patentable. COmmunica
tions IItrictly conlldential. Handbook on Patents 
sent free. Oldest R~eney for securing patents. 

Patent8 ,taken through Munn & Co, receive 
epeeial notice, without charge, in the 

gO~l! thing f01" tlie right mun. . . , 
AN l!.XCEI~LEN'l' and prol1table Manufacturing 

BURiness for Hale 011 aatisfnctory mrms with 
IlUl·chuser. - . 

B
' Ad(~rCS8 ull correS;;;dence. SEORET Any 
URI~AU EMPLOYMENT ALFRED NY, 

days to reach him, was traveling' do we try: and persevere in try
for tifteen weeks. It started from ing, to make a show of outer 
Cologne on December 1, 1896, good qualities, without anything 
and before it reached its destina- within to correspond, just ]ike' 

. tiOll in 1.897 it bore the post,. children who plant blossoms 
mark of Ba.gnan, l')alembang,. without a;nyroots in the~round, 
'Penlbang, and I(etabang, .,'rhat to,~mak~ a pretty,' show for the 
cake was never eaten, ... ,,' liour.-'l'enJple. ' 

Sdtntific Jllltrican. 
A handsomely mU8trated weekI,.. La~e8t clr. 
culation of any scienttDc journal. Terms, f3 a 
yeRr; four' months, ,1. Bold by all new8deAlere. 

MUNN & CO.381Broad.Y, New York 
Box 207, •• • • , BraDCh omce, 625 F st., WuhiDgton, D, C. 

< 
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LOCAL AGENTS. 
The following Agents are· authorized to receive 

on amounts that a.re desl(~ed for the Publishing 
House, and pass receipts for the Bame. 

WeI!terly,R. I.-J. Perry Clarke. 
A8ha.way~; R. I.-Rev. G .• T.J:;l!'~!ldoll. 
Rockvm~i R. I.-A. S. Babcock., , 
Hopkintqn, R. I.-Rev. L. F.e'Randolph. 
Hope Valley, R. I.-A. S. Babcock~ , 
Mystic. Conn.-Rev. O. D. Sherman. 
Noank,Conn.-,A. J. Potter. 

, Waterford, Conn.'-A. J. Potter. 
Niantic; R. I.-"E. W. Vars. ' 
Ne~ York Clt,y.-C. C. Chiplllan. 
Berlhl, N. Y.-E. R. Greene. 

'AdamI'! Cf.3ntre,N.Y;~Rev. A. B. Prentice. 
'L(~w.,me, N. Y.-B. F. Stillnian., ' 
Verona MUla N. Y.-Uev. Martin Sindall. 
West Edmeston, N. Y.-

,BrookfieM, N. Y.-Dr. H. C. Brown. 
DeRuyter, N. Y.-B. G. Stillman. 
Llncklaen Centre. N. Y.- ' 

'Scott, N. Y.-B. L. Barber. 
Rtate Briqge. N. Y.-.Tohn M. Su,ttcrlee. 
Leonatdl'!vlllc, .N. Y.-Edwin Whitford. 
Alfred, N. Y.-A.A. Shltw. 
Alfred Station, N. Y.-P. A. Shaw; 
HartsvUle, N. Y.-Rev,. H. P. Burdick. 
Independence, N. Y.-S. G. Cra,ndaU. 
Richburg', N. Y.-Rev. O. S. MilIH. 
Llt,tle Genesee, N. Y.-E. R. Crandall. 
Nile, N. Y.-.T. B. Whitford. 
Shiloh,N .• T.-Rev. l. L. Cottrell. 
Marlboro, N .• T.-ney. J. C. Bowen. 
New Market" N. J.--,.C. T. Rogers. 
Dunellen, N .• I.-C. T. Rogers. 
Salemvllle, Pa.-A. D. Wolfe. 
Salem,W. Va.-Prest,ou F. Ibtndolph. 
[.Jost Creek, W. Ya.-L. B. Davis. 
Berea, W. VRo.-H. D. Sut.ton. 
New Milton. W. VB,.-Franklln F. Randolph. 
RhinJ;1;ie House, Pa.-
Hebron, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W. Stillman. 
La,ke View. Ohio.-T. A. Taylor. 
Jackson Centre, Ohlo.-.r. H. Babcock. 
West Hallock, Ill.-Niles S. Burdick. 
Chicago, lll.-T.J. C. Randolph. 
Farina, IlL-E. F. Randolph. 
Milton, Wis.-Paul M. Green. 
Milton Junction, WIs.-L. T. Rogers. 
Edgert,on, Wis.-Dr. H. W. Stillman. 
Wlilwort,h, 'Vis.-E. R. Maxson. 
Albion, Wis.-T. B. Collins. 
Berlin. Wis.-John Gilbert. 
Cart,wright, Wis.-D. W. Cartwright. 
Utica, Wis.-.James. H. Coon. 
Dodge Centre, Minn.-Giles L. Ellis. 
New Auburn, Minn.-John M. Richey. 
Welton, Iowa.-O. W. Babcock. 
Garwin, Iowa..-Thos. S. Hurley. 
Grand .Tllnct.ion, Iowa.-Rev. E. H. Socwell. 
Billings, Mo:,-Rev. 1 ... F. Skaggs. 
Boulder, Colo.-Rev. S. R. Wheeler. 
Hammond, La.-O. n. Irish. 
Nort.onville, Kan.-O. 'V. Ba.bcock. 
North I.Joup, Neb.-Rev, Oscar Babcock. 
lIumboldt. Neb.-.Joshua G. Bahcock. 
~myth. Da,k.-W. N. Bllrdiek. 
["ayett.eville, N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newton. 
Attalla.. Ala.-Rev. R. S. Willson. 

- ------~- -----.-------- .. ---- _._------ ------ ---------

Busin e ss Directory. 
---- --" ---- ------- -----_._ .. --

Westerly, R. I. 
------------~------

SEVENTH-DAY ~AI}rl'lS'r MISSION

ARY SOCIETy.· .. 
WM. L. CLARKE, PnEBIllIt}lT. AAHAWAY, R. 1. 
REV. G. J. CRANC,:"LL~ Recording Secretary, 

Ashaway, R. I. 
O. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Seeretary, 

W est.erly, R. I. 
GEORGE H. UTTER, Treasurer, Westerly, It. I. 

'rhe regular meetings of the BOB,rd of managers 
occur t.he third Wednesday in January, April, 
.Tllly, and October. 
----~~-~-.------~------ --". ------_ .. _-----'-----

Hope Valley, R. I. 

O •

E. GR}<~ENE, Ph. G., 

Manufacturing CHEMIAT AND PHARMACIST, 
WITO G. E. GREENE, 

REGISTERED PHARMACIST, 
Hope Valley, R. 1. 

=-==--='==--="=-===-'---'-'--------

Alfred, N. Y. 

A
LI"RED UNIVERSITY, 

Ann\verfl!l.ry Exercise!:!, .June 1><-23. 
Annual Meeting of ~rust~cs, .June 21. 
Alumni Assoe\ation, .1U/w ~2. 
Commencement Exercises, June 23. 

U NIVERSITY BANK, 

Incorporated Sept. 1, 1894. 
Capltal. ...................................................... $25,000. 
Surplus and Undivided Profits................... 1,500. 

W. H. CRANDALL, Preeident. 
A. n. COTTRELL, Vice President. 

E. E. HAMILTON, Cashier. 
l\t:oTTO:-Courtesy, Security, Promptness. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO
CIETY. ' 

E. M. TOMLINSON, Prel'lldent, Alfred, N. Y. 
W. L. BURDICK, Corresponding Secretary, 

Independence, N. Y. , 
T. M. DAVIS, Recording Secretary, Alfred, 

N. Y. 
A. B. KENYON, 'I'rerumrer, Alfred, N. Y. 

Regular quarrorly meetings in February, May, 
Augul'lt, and Nov{'mber, at the call of thepres
Iclpnt. 

W. W. COON, D. D. S., 
DENTIST. 

Office HounI.-9 A. M. to 12 M.; 1. to 4. P. M. 

THE AI.JFRED SUN, 
, Published at Alfred, Allegany County, N. Y 

Devoted to University 8.nd local news. ' Terms, 
$1 00 per year. ' ' , 

, Addre,,,, 8UN PUBLISHING AS8f)CIA.TION. 

Utica, N. Y. 
---~---

DR. S. C. MAXON, ,'c' . 

, Eye add Ear only. ' , 
Ofllce 226 Genellee Street . 

Brooklyn, N. Y. 

,S ABB.A.THSCHOOL BOARD. 

FRANK·L.GREifNE, President, Brooklyn, N. Y. " 
.TOHN n: COTTRELl,,-Secretary, Brooklyn, N. Y.-~ 
F. M. DEALING, Tr~a8urer, 1012 E. 169th St., New ' 

York,N.Y. ' , " , 
"_Yi()e Presidents-Geo. B. Shaw" New York; M. 
H. VanHorn, Salem, W. Va,.; Ir,a Lee Cottrell, 
Shiloh, N. J. ;'Martin Sindall, V~7r~:ma;, N. Y.; H. 
D. Clarlm, Dodge Centre, .Minn,!;,peo. W. Lewis, 
Hu.mmond, La. 

New: 'York City. 

H ERBERT G. WHIPl'LE, 

COUNS~LOR' AT LAW, 

St. Paul Building, 220 Broadway. 

. ,O.C' CIIIP:r,tAN, 
• ARCHl'.NWT, 

St. Paul Building, ~20 Broadwa.y. 
----_._-----------_._--------------- -_._--

Plainfield, N. J. 

AMERICAN SABBATH TItAC'r SOCIETY. 

EXECUTIVE BOARD. 
C. POTTER, Pres.,' I .T. n. SPICER, ,TreftS. 
A. L. 'I'ITflWORTH, Sec., I REV. A. H. LEWIS, Cor. 

Plainfield, N .• T. Sec., Plainfield, N . .T. 
Regula,r meet.iug of the UOB,rd, at Plainfield, N. ' 

J., the second Flrst-dB'Y of each month, at 2 P. M. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIS'I' ME~ORIAL 

BOARD. 
CHAB. POTTER, I) resident, Plr:tlnfield, N. J. 
.TOSEPH A. HUliBARD, Trea!:!., Plainfield,N. J. 
D. E. TITSWORTH, Secretary. Pla.infield, N .• J. 

Gifts for 8011 Denomllll1tional Interests sollcited, 
Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

W. M. STlI.J.JMAN, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. 

------~----- ---"--~- ====== 
Milton, Wis. 

MILTON COLLEGE, 

Winter Term opens Dec. 15, 1897. 

REY. W. C. WHITFORD, D. D., President,. 

T
Hg SEVEN'l'H-DA Y BAPTIST GENERAL 

CONFEHENfJE. 

Next HcsHlon to be hehl a.t Milton .Junct.\on, Wis., ' 
Aug. ~4-29, 1811H. 

PROF. W AHDNER WILLIAMS, 5g22 Drexel A \'e., 
Chlca.go, Ill., President. 

REV. L. A. PLATTS, D. D.,Mllton,\Vls.,Cor.Sec'y. 
PRO.l!'. W. C. WHITFORD, Alfred, N. Y., Treasurer. 
MI'. C. n. IlUI,L, 57<1:! .JaclnlOn Ave., Chicago, Ill ... 

Rec. Sec'y. • 

YOUNG PEOPI,E'S BOARD OF THE GEN

ERAL CONl<'EHENCE. 

E. B. SAUNDERS, President., Milton, WIA. 
RETA I. CROUCH, S(1cretl1ry. Milton. Wis. 
J. DWIGHT CLARKE. 'rreasurer, Milton, Wis. 

ASHOCIATIONAL SECRI~TARIES: Roy F. ItANDOLPH, 
New Milton,W. Va .• MISS HARRHlT CARrENT~R, 
Ashaway, H. I., G. W.DAVIS, Adams Centre, N. Y., 
MISS EVA STCLAIR CHAMPLIN, Alfred, N.Y., l~DWIN 
SHAW, Milton, Wis., LEONA HUMISTON, Hammund, 
La. 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 

GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

Hon. Pres., MRS. HARRIET S. CI,ARKE,-Milton, 
Wis. 

President, ' MRS. L. A. PLATTS, Milton, Wis. 
Treasurer, MRS. GEO. R. Boss, Milton, Wis. 
Rec. Sec., MRt!. E. D. BLIAS, Milton, Wis. 
Cor. Sec., MRR. AI, BERT WHITFORD, Milton, 

Wis. 
Editor of Woman's Page; MRS. REBECCA T. 

UOGERS, 'Va.tervllle, Me. 
Secretary, Eastern Association, MRS. ANNA 

RANDOLPH, Plainfield, N. J. 

.. 

.. 

South-EB.fItern Association, MRS. 
M. G. STILLMAN, I.Jost Creek, 

W. VRo. 
Cent.ral Association, MRS. Marie 
, S. WILLIAMS, DeRuyter, N. Y. 

, Western Association, MRS. C. M . 
LEWIS, Alfred, N. Y. 

North-Western Association, MRS. 
GEO. W. IWRDICK, Milton .Junc-
Wis. ' 

South-Western Association, MRS. 
A. B. LANDPHERE, Hummond, 
La. 

Write for our intere8ting books co Invent-
or's Help~! and "How you are 8windled." 
Send us a. rougllllketcll or model of rour 
J!lvention or improvement and we wil tell 
1'011 free our opinion as to whether it is 
proba.bly patentable. We make a s~cia1t,y 
of applications rejeoted in other hands. 
Highest references furnished. -

~ION • IlABION 
PA:"''I'ZK'III-T 80LI;CITOBB ~'mtPJlBTB 
Civil & Mechanical En.nneers, Graduates of the 
Polytechnic School of Engineering. BIlChclol s in 
Applied Sciences, Laval' University, Members 
Patent Law Association, American Water WorkB 
ABlOClatlon, New )o~llfJland Water Works Allsoc. 
P. Q. Surveyor. AIIBoclntlon, Assoc. l'I[embcr Can. 
Society of Civil Engineers. ' 

'~OFFICE8: { WASHINGTON. D. C ... 
MONTREAL, CAN. 

:j ~;,..,! "~" ,--.~ ... "~ ...... .. \-

" , 

HELPING HAND 

IN_JJ!BLE SCHOOL WORK. 

A quarterly, containing carefullypreparedhelp8' 
on the InternatlonaJ,Leuon8. Conducted by The 
Sabbath School Bo~rd.Prlce 25 cents acopy per 

,year; 7 cents a quarter. ' , ' 

THE PECULIAR P:EOPLE. 

A VHRI8TI.ui MONTHLY DEVOTED TO 

.TEWISH INTERESTS. 

Founded by the late Rev.H. Friedlander and 
Mr. Ch. Th. Lucky. ' ' , 

TERMS. 
Domestic 8ub8crlpt.ions (per annum)~ ..... 35 cents. 
Forei~n .. ,'," .... ~.50',· 
Single copies (Domestic) ................ · .......... 3 .. 
, .. (Foreign) ........................... I) 

, EDITORS. 
REV. 'V. C. DAJ,AND, London, Bng. 
HEV. S. S. ,POWEI,L, Little Genesee, N. Y. 

ADDREU. 
All business communications shoUld, be ad

dressed to the Publishers. ' 

OUR SABBATH VISI'I'Olt. 

Published weekly under the aUl'lplces of the Sab
bath-school Board at 

- ALFRED, NEW YORK. 
TERMS. 

Single copies per year ........................ : ........... $ 60 
Ten copies or upwards, per copy .. :................. 50 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
" Communiea,tions relating to business should be 

, addressed to E. S. BUss, Business Manager. 
Communicat.ions relating to litcl'ary, ,matter 

should' De addressed to Laura A. Uandolph, 
Editor. 

'I'HE SABBATH OUTPOST. 

A family and religious paper, devoted to Bible 
Studies, Mission Work, and to Sabbath Reform. 

PUBLISHED /MONTHLY 
By the South-Westeru Seventh-day Uaptist Pub-

Hcatlorr.Society. ~ , 
TERMS. 

Single Copies per year .................................... $ 50 
Ten copieR to one address .............................. 4 00 

THE SABBATH OUTPOST, Fouke, Arkan. 

DE BOODSCHAPPElt. 

A 16 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 

Subscrivtfon price ....................... 75 cents pen'ear. 

PUBLISHED BY 
q. VELTHUYSEN, Haarlem, Holland. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER (The Messenger) is an able 
exponent of the Bible Sabbath (the Sevent.h-day), 
Baptism, Temperance, etc. and is an 'excellent 
paper to place in the hands of Hollanders in till!'! 
count.ry, to call their attention to these Import,ant 
truths. 

The Sabbath Recorder. 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 
AT 

PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTIONS. 

Per year, iuadvance ................................... '2 00 
Papers to foreign countries will be charged 50 

cents additional, on account of postage.-
No paper diPlcontiuued until arrearRogel'l are 

paid, except at the option of the publisher. 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. 
Transient advertisements will be inserted lor 

75cents an Inch lor the first Insertion; subsequent 
insertions In succession, 30 cents per inch. Special 
contracts made with parties advertising exten
sively, or for long terms. 

Legal advertisementl'llnserted at legal rates. 
Yearly advertisers may have their adyertise

mentschanged quarterly without extra charge. 
No advertisements of objectionable character 

will be admitted. 
ADDRESS. 

All communications, whether on business or for 
publication, should be addressed ,to THE SAB
BATH RECORDER, Babcock Building, Plainfield, 
N.~ • 

Sterling Sewing Machines. 
Reduced to $ls).OO. 

Fully 'Varranted. 20 Days' Trial. 

Uend what Uev. E. 11. Socwell, of Welton, 
IOWRo, says: .. We have a St.erllng Sewing Ma
chine, purchased of Mr. E. D. Bliss, alld ure t.hor
ougbly satisfied with It and cheerfully recommend 
it t.o UECORDER renders.'" If not'a!:! recommended 
you can return at my expense. Made also in 
drop head model. Send for circular. 

E. D. BLISS, 
Milton, Wis. 

The Colony Heights 
Land and Water Company, 

Lake View, Riverside Co., Cal., 
DenIers in FRUIT AND AIJFAL"'A LANDS. 

TERMS EASY. 
Address as above: or, J. T. DAVIS, New 

Auburn, Minnesota, Eastern reprl~sentatlve. 

AND CHAIN FJJ,R.ONE DAY'S WORKI ' 
. '-- .... 

BoB aDd Girls can set a Nickel-Plated 
Watch, aIJo aObaln and Oharm for ,elllD. 
1M dos. Packuea of BlulDe at 10 cente eacli. 

, . Send !,our 'ulf addr .. lb, return mall and 
,," ~!riiIl!iiIII' wtare will 1m-ward th,e B~ne. PGI~~S:: 
BL

WWWBaoPremtumLtAOmo-.",rred. 
Iv&1f "0 •• Boa 3, GoDOo J1IDOUOa• 

, .. ..; 
. - . , ., ' ! . .' ~; . 

~ .. , ': . ,'.r 

"I need"oil, " said an ancient 
disciple.- SO' he planted him an 
olive sapling. ' " " ',. , 

,H Lord," he prayed, "it needs, ,',," 
rain, that its tendershoots"may---
drin k and swell. Send gentle 
showers." , And the Lord sent a' 
gentle shower. ' 

"Lord." prayed the disciple, 
" my tree needs sun. 'Send' suti, 
I .pray thee." And the sun shone, 
g'ilding the dripping clouds. 

, ,'" Now frost, Iny Lord, to bruce 
its tissues," cries he. 'And behold. ' 
the little tree' stood sparkling 
with frost . 

But at even~soug it died. 
Then the' diseiple ,_ sought a 

brother disciple, and told his 
. strange experience. 

" I, too, have planted a little 
'tree," the other said; "and see! 
it thrives well. But I entrusted 
my little tree to' its God. He 
who made it knows better what 

i'it needs than a luan like me. I 
'laid no condition; I fixed no 
ways 01' nleans. 'Lord, send it 
wha.t it needs,' I prayed; ',storm 
or sunshine, wind, rain' or frost. 
'l'hou hast ma.de' it, a.nd tl10u 
dost know.' "-lVatcl1IIlan. 

ZOLA is not usually regarded 
as a hUITIOrist, but there is a 
good story told Qf a joke he once 
tried on a Paris waiter. The 
waiters in Parisian restaurants, 
no matter what is asked for, are 
never, at a loss for all answer, 
and when Zola (nie day, demand
ed a "spl1inx a Ja l11arenf;?o," a 
member of the fraternit,y replied, 
" I am sorry to say, they are off, 
Monsieur." "What," demanded 
Zola, "no more sphinx?" The 
waiter carne up close to the emi
nent novelist, and in a confiden
t.ial whisper' said: ' , We have 
some, Monsieur; but I don't care 
to serve them to you, as they aloe 
not quite fresh. "-' London Fi
p,al'o. 

----• 
A CURIOUS ancient Inethod of 

auctioni.ng lands has just been 
observed at Old Bolingbroke, 
England, a village near the Lin
colnshire coast. The company 
assembled at thevill~gejnn, and 
a tallow candle was then placed 
on the table and a pin inserted a 
short distance from the naked 
wicle Alight was applied to the 
wick, and biddings began and 
were briskly continued until the 
tallow was-bul'nt--cto---the-pin-- ,------,-
and the latter dropped. The last 
bidder before this occtirred was 
declared the purchaser. 

CULTIV ATION OF 'J.'EA ROSES.
Tea rpses Rhould not be put out 
in the open ground before the 
nliddle or latter part of ~fay at 
the North. 'rhey should be given 
a vel'y rich soil. The best fertil
izer to use is very old cow ma-o. 

nure. Tea, roses do mnch better 
ina soil of loam and clav than 
in a soil which is inclined" to be 
sandy .-JtJay Ll1Jdies' HOlne J OUT'-
niLI. ' ' " ' ' 

Home Treatment for Cancer. 

:!?a. BYE'S Balmy Oils, for cancer, is n. positive Rnd 
pamlesl! cure. l\lost CIlSCH are treated at home. 
wit!lOut the Mcnoke of IL physiciall. Send for book 
telhng whItt wunderful thingll lirP being ,IOIlA by 
simply 1t1Jt)llltillJ{ with oilfl. 'l'he comhhilltion il! 1\ 
secret; g! vee instfUl t "cHef .frolll pain, desHo)'1I the 
CItIlCeI' mtcrohutl. ItllIl 1'('fltOl'eH the PII tiell t to heltlt It; 
TltllllsltlHls of Clllle:01'8, tlllliur8. clttluTh. 1I1c1'1·S. pileK 
allli 1l1l\1i~I)lUlt dil!ol\lIes cured III th(1 Iltst I'll x yen.l's. 
If not amlCteti, Cllt this out I\nd IItJlIli it to SOIllOJ Imf· 
(el'ln,l{, one. Address ' , 

DR. D. M. BYE, Box 25, Indianapolis, Jnd. 

'-




